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Mission Statement
and Objectives

The Sainsbury Institute was founded in 1999 through the
generosity of Sir Robert and Lady Sainsbury to promote
knowledge and understanding of Japanese arts and cultures.
The mission of the Sainsbury Institute is to promote
world class research and be a leader in the study of
Japanese arts and cultures from the past to the present.
Working with our academic partners and funders, the
Institute furthers its mission through:
creating collaborative and active global research
networks; and
disseminating the results of our research; while
advancing outreach and educational activities
The Institute continues its close collaboration with
institutional partners, including the University of East
Anglia; the School of Oriental and African Studies,
University of London; and the British Museum, among
other organisations in the UK, Japan and Europe. It
maintains a rich programme of research, fellowships,
publications, public lectures and international workshops
and is also committed to widely disseminating the fruits of
its scholarship and research activity through its website.
The Lisa Sainsbury Library, based in our headquarters
in Norwich, is central to the Institute’s vision, and its
collections are a research resource that we are pleased to
share with scholars throughout the world.
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The last published Report on the work of the Sainsbury
Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and Cultures
covered a period ending in 2009. In it we reflected on some
of the achievements of the Institute during its first decade.
These included its international research workshops,
conferences and publications; its Fellowship programme
which helps nurture the next generation of scholars; its
outreach activities, including the popular Third Thursday
lecture series; and the development of the Lisa Sainsbury
Library into a major research resource housed in the
Norwich headquarters of the Institute.
This Report continues the story of success with
accounts of a further impressive range of activities in all
the above areas – and more. It reveals an Institute that has
grown in confidence and embarked on many new
initiatives, whilst staying true to the vision of Sir Robert
and Lady Sainsbury when they established it in 1999. The
international and national reputation of the Sainsbury
Institute stands as high today as it has ever done.
In 2009 the Institute’s founding Director, Dr Nicole
Coolidge Rousmaniere, returned to the UK from a threeyear secondment as Visiting Professor in the Department of
Cultural Resource Studies at the University of Tokyo. Since
May 2010 she has been seconded part-time to the Japanese
Section of the British Museum, where she is working on
the Japanese ceramic collections, whilst continuing with
her own research and contributing to the strategic
leadership of the Institute. Her academic reputation and
achievements were recognised by the University of East
Anglia (UEA) in 2012 with her promotion to Professor of
Japanese Art and Culture.
The Sainsbury Institute’s links with UEA have always
been strong but in the last few years those links have
developed in new and exciting ways. One example is the
establishment of the Sainsbury Institute for Art (SIfA),
which provides a platform to promote the activities and
expertise of Sainsbury art benefactions alongside the
University’s School of Art History and World Art Studies,

and to facilitate joint initiatives. Another is the creation of
the Centre for Japanese Studies in May 2011 to lead and
co-ordinate Japan-related teaching and research at UEA. Dr
Simon Kaner has been seconded part-time from the
Institute to be the Centre’s first Director; and the initial
funding for several of the academic staff who are members
of the Centre was secured through contacts established by
the Sainsbury Institute.
The other university with which the Institute has always
had a strong link is the School of Oriental and African
Studies (SOAS), University of London. SOAS has
provided a London base for the Institute since the
beginning and a senior academic from SOAS has served as
the Head of the London Office, acting as a point of contact
and supporting the work of many of the Institute’s Fellows.
We offer particular thanks to Dr John Carpenter who served
with great distinction as our Head of London Office prior to
moving to New York and taking up the post of Curator of
Japanese Art at the Metropolitan Museum of Art, and to
Professor Gurharpal Singh, Dean of the Faculty of Arts and
Humanities at SOAS, who took on these duties following
Dr Carpenter’s departure. We are delighted that Dr
Carpenter continues his association with the Sainsbury
Institute as Senior Advisor. The nature of the link with
SOAS has been reviewed and its value to both partners
confirmed. The focus in future will continue to be on
collaborative projects and research networks. While we no
longer support a Head of London Office post, we continue
to benefit from space in the Brunei Building at SOAS.
In my Foreword to the previous Report I said that in
the years ahead the Institute and its sister benefactions at
UEA (the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts and the
Sainsbury Research Unit for the Arts of Africa, Oceania
and the Americas) would need to plan to replace the
annual grants they receive from the Gatsby Charitable
Foundation as the Foundation implements its mediumterm strategy of spending out its capital. This imperative,
and new external responsibilities taken up by the

Institute’s Director and Assistant Director as noted above,
have led the Institute to make a number of staffing and
organisational changes. In May 2011 Mizutori Mami was
appointed Executive Director with overall responsibility
for the management and operation of the Institute.
Immediately prior to her appointment Ms Mizutori was a
Senior Fellow at the Institute and before that Director for
Financial Affairs at the Japanese Ministry of Foreign
Affairs. Professor Rousmaniere is now the Institute’s
Research Director and Dr Kaner is the Head of the new
Centre for Japanese Archaeology and Heritage within the
Institute. Other recent staff changes have included the
creation of posts that cover public relations, development
and finance.
In parallel with these changes in personnel and focus,
the Institute’s Management Board has approved a revised
Mission Statement which is printed at the beginning of this
Report. The Board has also considered its own composition
and role. With the approval of the Charity Commission the
formal membership of the Management Board has
increased from six to a maximum of ten members. This
provides the opportunity to extend the skills, expertise and
knowledge available to the Board. We are delighted to
welcome, as our first new member, Paul Warren who is
Bursar of Corpus Christi College, University of Cambridge,
having previously worked for Morgan Grenfell in Tokyo,
and also in Hong Kong and Boston. Mr Warren will chair a
new Development Committee established by the
Management Board. I thank Mr Warren for agreeing to join
us and also thank the other Board members and
participating observers for the support and guidance that
they continue to give to the Sainsbury Institute for the
Study of Japanese Arts and Cultures.
Professor Edward Acton
Vice-Chancellor of the University of East Anglia
Chair of the Management Board, Sainsbury Institute
for the Study of Japanese Arts and Cultures
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In the Annual Report 2008-2009, my predecessor and the
founder of the Sainsbury Institute Professor Nicole
Coolidge Rousmaniere stated that ‘In the first ten years of
the Sainsbury Institute we have laid a solid foundation that
will see us well into the next few decades.’ Indeed, since
the Institute entered the second decade of its existence in
2009, we have energetically continued to further our
mission, which, as stated on the first page of this Report
(August 2009–July 2012), is to promote world-class
research on Japanese arts and cultures from the past to the
present. This continues to be possible primarily with the
generous support we receive from Lord Sainsbury of
Turville through the Gatsby Charitable Foundation, and we
remain deeply grateful.
During the period covered by this Report, our academic
research has culminated in several major exhibitions, such
as unearthed at the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts,
Norwich in 2010; Eight Masters of Ukiyo-e: Masterpieces
from the Museum of Asian Art of Corfu at the Maison de la
Culture du Japon à Paris in 2011; and Arts of Fire,
Transformation of Space: Masterworks of Contemporary
Japanese Porcelain at the Biennale Internationale of
Vallauris in 2012. These exhibitions were all accompanied
by publications in the form of beautiful and intellectually
stimulating catalogues. At the same time, our outreach
programme has been equally successful, with the
inauguration in 2010 of the Carmen Blacker Lecture Series,
co-organised with the Japan Society, and the Toshiba
Lectures in Japanese Art. The latter has now become a
well-established component of the annual event known as
the ‘Asian Art in London Week’. Further, our Third
Thursday Lecture Series, which was held first at the
Sainsbury Institute and then, in 2010, moved to the
Norwich Cathedral Hostry, now has a strong following in
the cultural scene of the Norwich local community.
All of our activities, whether they belong to the area of
research, outreach programmes, or fellowship schemes,
have the common goal of transforming and enriching the
way in which Japanese arts and cultures are perceived
outside Japan. We firmly believe that presenting innovative
and cutting-edge interpretations, ones that go far beyond
the ways in which Japan and its arts and cultures have
traditionally been viewed, is exceedingly relevant to our
mission. However, our impact should not end there. Our
ultimate aim is to link these new interpretations back to
Japan, where for the most part the underlying concepts

originated, and to influence the debates among researchers
and intellectuals in Japan. It is all too easy for any nation
and its people to fall under the illusion that only those who
have been born into its culture can fully understand and
appreciate its cultural expressions. This tendency has at
times seemed to be stronger in Japan than other countries,
and possibly for this reason I sometimes find myself being
asked by Japanese people what purpose can be served by
maintaining an institute for Japanese arts and cultures
outside Japan – though it might possibly make more sense
to have one in Asia. We at the Institute endeavour to show
with the fruits of our research that such doubts need have
no place in people’s minds.
The recognition that our academics have received in the
past few years should be seen as evidence that we are moving
in this direction. In July 2011, Professor Rousmaniere was
awarded the Japanese Foreign Minister’s Commendation for
her long-standing dedication and contribution to Japan-UK
relations. In the same year, the success of the Power of Dogu
exhibition at the British Museum, held in 2009, was
recognised with the award of the eleventh Miyasaka Eiichi
Togariishi Jōmon Prize to the curator of the exhibition Dr
Simon Kaner, who is Head of the Centre for Archaeology
and Heritage at the Sainsbury Institute.
While the Institute is most grateful to all of our sponsors
and supporters, both public and private, we are not immune
from the economic squeeze that is currently affecting many
countries. The field of art and culture is passing through a
difficult phase in the UK, with public funding cuts. In the
case of Japan, the country’s economy suffered from the socalled ‘lost decades’ of the 1990s and 2000s; and the March
2011 earthquake and tsunami brought an unprecedented
level of devastation, which severely affected the northern
area of the main island Honshū. This natural disaster was
coupled with the accident at the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear
Power Plant, which was directly hit by the tsunami. Many
lives have been lost and thousands of families are still
displaced. As the long road to reconstruction continues, the
Institute has actively engaged in several projects related to
this process. We organised a symposium at the Japanese
Embassy in London and a public lecture in Norwich,
inviting several of the people leading the rescue work of
cultural properties in the areas affected by the earthquake
and the tsunami. We also took cultural heritage and
archaeology students from the University of East Anglia to
the Tōhoku area to study the long-term impact on cultural

heritage. Further, in March 2012, the Institute co-organised
a photo exhibition with the Zen Foto Gallery and the School
of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS), University of
London, at the Brunei Gallery. This exhibition featured
photos taken in Tōhoku by a number of photographers in
the aftermath of the disaster. As the exhibition coincided
with the first anniversary of the earthquake and tsunami, a
commemorative event was held in the nearby Japaneseinspired Roof Garden on the SOAS campus. The Institute is
determined to continue its involvement in the reconstruction
process with the people of Japan.
We are convinced that the key to success for a compact
organisation such as the Sainsbury Institute is networking,
and from the time of its establishment in 1999 we have
continued to work closely with research partners in the UK,
Europe and Japan. Collaboration with our main partners,
namely the University of East Anglia (UEA), the British
Museum and SOAS, is moving from strength to strength.
In particular, our ties with UEA have recently grown closer
with the creation at the University of the Sainsbury Institute
for Art (SIfA), comprising the Sainsbury benefactions and
the University’s School of Art History and World Art
Studies. In addition, our various fellowship programmes
have been a conduit through which we have successfully
created a strong and extensive global network of senior and
junior academics. Along with the Robert and Lisa
Sainsbury Fellowship, the Handa Japanese Archaeology
Fellowship, and the Sotheby’s Senior Fellowship
programmes, since 2011 we have sponsored the Fellowship
for Japanese Studies Young Scholars. The number of our
previous Fellows under these various schemes is growing,
raising our profile as a leading centre of excellence for
Japanese arts and cultures in Europe.
Finally, I would like to mention the Lisa Sainsbury
Library. The Library continues to receive important
donations and with its tenth anniversary in May 2013, has
grown to over 40,000 volumes. We continue to build the
collection to fulfill its purpose of being a first-class
collection of materials for our researchers and fellows.
We are proud of our achievements in all areas, and of the
international reputation we have gained, but we do not intend
to rest on our laurels. The Institute will continue its quest to
be a champion in the area of Japanese arts and cultures.
Mizutori Mami
Executive Director
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The headquarters of the Sainsbury Institute are located in the Cathedral Close, in the centre of Norwich.
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Donors and Funders

Institutions

Individuals

Agency for Cultural Affairs (Japanese Government)
Andante Travel
Arts and Humanities Research Council
Asahi Shimbun
British Academy
Butrint Foundation
Daiwa Anglo-Japanese Foundation
Embassy of Japan in the UK
Gatsby Charitable Foundation
Great Britain Sasakawa Foundation
Hitachi Europe Ltd.
Hitachi Solutions Europe Ltd.
International Jomon Culture Conference
International Foundation for Arts and Culture
Ishibashi Foundation
J. Paul Getty Jr. Charitable Trust
Japan Foundation
Japan Foundation Endowment Committee
Japanese Garden Society
JTI
Kajima Arts Foundation
Metropolitan Center for Far Eastern Art Studies
Michael Marks Charitable Trust
Musée Nationale des Arts Asiatiques Guimet
National Diet Library of Japan
NHK (Japan Broadcasting Corporation)
Nippon Foundation
Norfolk and Norwich Archaeological Society
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Charitable Trust
Sir Siegmund Warburg’s Voluntary Settlement
Sotheby’s Europe
Toshiba International Foundation
Yomiuri Shimbun

Professor Edward Acton
Michael and Marie-Thérèse Barrett
Dr Carmen Blacker
Nancy Broadbent Casserley
Peter J. Coolidge
Professor Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere
Sir Hugh and Lady Cortazzi
Sidney and Odile Emery
Professor Sir Raymond Firth
Chris Foy
Albert H. Gordon
Graham Greene CBE
Dr Handa Haruhisa
Professor Kano Hiroyuki
Sir Tim Lankester KCB
Dr Michael Loewe
Mizutori Mami
Ogawa Sumio
Professor Sano Midori
Professor Matsushita Takaaki
Paul and Michi Warren
Professor Paul Webley
Professor Yamaguchi Yukio
Professor Yanagisawa Taka
Friends of the Sainsbury Institute
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Research Networks

Research networks are at the heart of the Institute’s mission
and research strategy, forming the basis for our world-class
research projects. In addition to affiliations with the
University of East Anglia (UEA), the School of Oriental
and African Studies (SOAS), University of London, and the
British Museum, there are institutional agreements for
collaborative research with Ritsumeikan University,
Kyūshū University, the Niigata Prefectural Museum of
History, the International Centre for Albanian Archaeology
and the Centre Européen d’Études Japonaises d’Alsace,
and links with many other organisations. The Institute’s
projects draw on this international network, bringing
scholars from around the world together to explore major
research themes. Currently projects are grouped around
three major research strands: Japanese art and cultural
resources, Japanese archaeology and heritage and Japanese
contemporary visual media.

University of East Anglia (UEA)
The Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and
Cultures is closely affiliated with the University of East
Anglia (UEA) where it is part of the Sainsbury Institute for
Art (SIfA). SIfA comprises the three Sainsbury
benefactions, the Sainsbury Institute for the Study of
Japanese Arts and Cultures, the Sainsbury Centre for Visual
Arts, the Sainsbury Research Unit for the Arts of Africa,
Oceania and the Americas, as well as the School of Art
History and World Art Studies, together offering a
distinctive combination of expertise in the art and display of
cultures from around the world and associated academic
disciplines. The Institute also works closely with the
University's Centre for Japanese Studies. While the Institute
is an independently registered charity, with its base in the
Norwich Cathedral Close, the University’s Vice-Chancellor
acts as Chair of the Institute’s Management Board and
Institute staff are employed through the University.
Sir Robert and Lady Sainsbury built up a superb
collection of art over 60 years, including many fine Japanese
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works from the Jōmon period to contemporary times. They
donated their entire collection to UEA and Norman Foster
designed the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts (SCVA) to
house it. The exquisite Sainsbury collection, while
encompassing diverse items from distinct and separate
cultures, can be seen to have a unified and integrated
presence due to the vision of the collectors, and this vision
continues to inspire and inform the Institute's activities.
The Institute’s research strategy places renewed
emphasis on the development of synergies among the
Sainsbury beneficiaries that comprise SIfA. Our research
initiatives provide for that and also offer unparalleled
opportunities to enlarge the graduate base and international
standing of related programmes at UEA. The Institute also
provides colleagues at UEA with appropriate library
resources, space for lectures, experts to work with specific
projects, specialist teaching, postgraduate supervision in
Japanese arts and opportunities for student internships.

School of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS)
Since its formation in 1916, the School of Oriental and
African Studies (SOAS) has built an enviable reputation
around the globe for the calibre and quality of its courses,
teaching and research. It is part of the University of London
and centrally located in Bloomsbury, next to the British
Museum. SOAS continues to enhance its position as the
world's leading centre for the study of a highly diverse range
of subjects concerned with Asia, Africa and the Middle East.
Japanese specialists at SOAS offer a wide range of courses
at undergraduate and postgraduate levels, including several
specifically related to Japanese visual culture, film and
media studies. The School has Europe's most comprehensive
library on Japanese subjects and is designated the National
Library for Asian and African Studies.
As the largest centre for Japanese studies in the UK,
SOAS is an invaluable partner for the Sainsbury Institute for
the Study of Japanese Arts and Cultures. The relationship is
formalized through a collaborative agreement and by the

membership of the Director of SOAS on the Institute’s
Management Board, currently Professor Paul Webley.
The Institute also collaborates with the School’s Japan
Research Centre, which serves as a national and
international centre for Japanese Studies, and which
maintains links with Japanese scholars, Japanese
universities and the Japanese community in London. The
Institute supports acquisitions by the SOAS Library in the
area of Japanese visual arts.

British Museum
The British Museum was founded in 1753 to promote
universal understanding through the arts, natural history and
science in a public museum. Housed in one of Britain’s
architectural landmarks, the collection spans two million
years of human history. The Sainsbury Institute for the Study
of Japanese Arts and Cultures has a formal collaborative
agreement with the Japanese Section, Department of Asia, at
the British Museum to co-operate in research, publications
and public presentations relating to Japanese arts and
cultures in the UK. Based on this agreement, the Institute
works closely with the Head of the Department of Asia,
Jan Stuart, and the Head of the Japanese Section, Timothy
Clark, to realise a wide range of activities ranging from
lectures, conferences, and research projects resulting in
major exhibitions such as Crafting Beauty in Modern Japan
(2007) and The Power of Dogu (2009).
The Institute’s Research Director, Nicole Coolidge
Rousmaniere, is currently seconded to the British Museum,
surveying and cataloguing the Japanese ceramics collection
at the museum. In the past she has curated two major
exhibitions held at the British Museum, Kazari: Decoration
and Display in Japan 17th-19th Centuries in 2003, and
Crafting Beauty: Celebrating 50 Years of the Japan
Traditional Arts Crafts Exhibition in 2007, and she edited
the associated catalogues.
The Institute’s Librarian, Hirano Akira, acts as Honorary
Librarian to the Japanese Section of the British Museum.
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Top: Matsuda Akira, former Handa Japanese Archaeology Fellow at the Sainsbury Institute,
speaking at the Cultural Heritage? in East Asia conference.
Bottom: The Sainsbury Institute Japanese Garden at Norwich Cathedral.
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Research:
Art and Cultural Resources

Material research and heritage management form one of the
Sainsbury Institute’s key research strands. Japanese arts
and cultures provide an ideal discursive space where new
ideas and core issues can be developed. The dynamism and
productivity that characterise Japanese art and its study, and
the increased interfacing with global trends in art, provide
fertile ground for innovative new approaches to the
understanding of art in a global context. The Institute is
undertaking several specific explorations in Japanese art
history that uncover what is happening in terms of broad
human cultural evolution and aspirations. It is uniquely
positioned to contribute to these emerging debates through
its networks and projects.

10th anniversary of SISJAC
The Sainsbury Institute celebrated its tenth anniversary in
2010. It began its life in a small two-roomed office and has
since grown and developed in both staff numbers and scope
of activities, moving to an historic building in the Norwich
Cathedral Close in 2001. Over its first decade the Institute
has striven to promote excellence in the study of Japanese
arts and cultures, delivering cutting-edge research, offering
quality programmes and attracting innovative scholars.
In March 2010, to mark the Institute’s tenth
anniversary, Matsuda Akira, then Handa Japanese
Archaeology Fellow at the Institute, organised a two-day
conference and workshop on ‘Cultural Heritage? in East
Asia.’ The conference examined the question of how the
concept of cultural heritage has been employed in different
social contexts in East Asia, the uses of this concept and
its implications for national policies and local practices, as
well as the rich and ever growing possibilities for
alternative forms of cultural heritage. Some highly
relevant and timely papers covering ideas and practices in
China, Japan and Korea were delivered by the participants,
and Dr Matsuda, now Lecturer in Japanese Artistic
Heritage at the University of East Anglia, is currently
editing them for publication.
Also in March 2010, the Sainsbury Institute Japanese
Garden, a Japanese kare sansui (dry landscape rock garden)
arrangement, was installed in the consecrated ground of
Norwich Cathedral. The Cathedral, founded in 1096, is one
of the finest examples of Norman architecture in Britain and
has served as a place of worship for over 900 years. The new
Japanese Garden links the eleventh century Cathedral to the
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newly refurbished Hostry built within the original monastic
ground, and offers visitors a moment of contemplation, and
a space for physical, temporal and spiritual transition, as
they move between the two historic sites. The original
request for a Japanese garden came from the Reverend
Canon Jeremy Haselock, who has visited Japan many times
and keenly sensed the parallels between the monastic
experiences in the Benedictine order and Buddhism.
In May 2010 Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II and the
Duke of Edinburgh viewed the garden and met one of the
designers, Graham Hardman, Honorary Vice President of
the Japanese Garden Society (UK), (the other designer
being Robert Ketchell, previous Chairman of the Society),
as part of the official opening of the Hostry Visitor and
Education Centre and the Refectory.
The Institute would like to thank everyone who offered
their generous support in the realisation of the Garden,
especially Lord Sainsbury of Turville, Sir Hugh and Lady
Cortazzi, friends of the Sainsbury Institute, and members of
the Japanese Garden Society.

Researching and teaching Japanese art
in Japan and the UK
The Research Director (then Director) of the Institute,
Nicole Rousmaniere, successfully completed her
secondment as Visiting Professor in the Department of
Cultural Resource Studies at Tokyo University in
September 2009. Whilst there, she taught three graduate
courses in Japanese, mostly in the Cultural Resources
Department but also in the Department of Art.
In May 2010 she was seconded to the Japanese Section
of the British Museum as Project Curator for Japanese
ceramics, whilst continuing her role at the Sainsbury
Institute. Her main remit is to assess and research the
British Museum’s Japanese porcelain collection and to
complete a book on the subject. Her latest book Vessels of
Influence, which examines in depth the role of Chinese
ceramics in Japan, was published in 2012. A subsequent
volume entitled 400 Years of Japanese Porcelain is also
due to be published.
In 2011 a bold and daring initiative was proposed by the
Director of the British Museum, Neil McGregor, to use the
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medium of the graphic novel as a way of exploring the
heritage in the Museum. Together with colleagues in the
Japanese Section, Professor Rousmaniere arranged for the
award-winning author and manga artist Hoshino Yukinobu
to spend time studying the Museum’s collection and to
write up his findings and experiences in a graphic novel
entitled Professor Munakata’s British Museum Adventure.
The publication was accompanied by a special exhibition
of Hoshino Yukinobu’s drawings that were on display in
the Asahi Room at the British Museum from September
2011 until April 2012.

Museum of Asian Art in Corfu
The Sainsbury Institute has established a close research
relationship with the Museum of Asian Art in Corfu, which
houses over 10,500 art objects of Asia, including some
6,500 works of Japanese art, collected by Gregorious
Manos (1851-1928), former Greek Ambassador to Austria.
Through successful fund-raising, and utilising our
academic network, the Institute helped to build intellectual
exchanges between the Museum and senior scholars,
artists, and specialists on Japanese art in Japan, the UK and
the US. The results have been fruitful and include a highly
acclaimed ukiyo-e exhibition in Paris entitled Eight
Masters of Ukiyo-e: Masterpieces from the Museum of
Asian Art, Corfu which opened in September 2011.
One result of this exhibition was that the international
profile of the Museum of Asian Art in Corfu rose, and
surveys were conducted of its extensive Japanese prints,
paper and lacquer collections with a view to providing
specialist knowledge and conservation advice. Many
scholars who visited have subsequently written papers on
the Museum’s rare works. Such results culminated in a
joint project to archive the Museum’s Japanese print
collection led by Professor Akama Ryō of Ritsumeikan
University in June 2012. He and his team spent two weeks
photographing and documenting the Museum’s extensive
ukiyo-e collection, taking over 7,500 images. The Institute
also facilitated a young-scholar internship at the Museum
that allowed Fukunaga Ai to catalogue and offer advice on
the displays in the Museum’s newly added Japanese
Gallery. The Gallery is expected to open in 2013.

Top: The exhibition ‘Manga: Professor Munakata’s British Museum Adventure’ November 2009 to January 2010, at The British
Museum.
Bottom: Professor Kawai Masatomo, Murose Kazumi and Dr Uchida Tokugo
surveying Japanese prints at the Museum of Asian Art in Corfu.

art and cu ltura l resources
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Top: Ceramic artist Nagae Shigekazu held a workshop as part of the Vallauris Biennale.
Bottom: Professor Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere was awarded the 30th Anniversary Pola Traditional Culture Award on
20 October 2010 for her distinguished service in promoting the traditional arts and culture of Japan.
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Vallauris Biennale
In the summer of 2012, the Sainsbury Institute participated
in the twenty-second International Biennale of Vallauris.
The town of Vallauris, which lies between Cannes and
Nice, is where Picasso was based during and after the
Second World War and ceramics have been produced here
since the medieval period.
The Biennale of 2012, which ran from 7 July to 12
November, chose to host a special exhibition featuring
Japan, with workshops and events, in order to celebrate
the excellence of contemporary Japanese porcelain and to
commemorate the resilience of Japan and Japanese
ceramic artists after the Great East Japan Earthquake of
March 2011. The Municipality of Vallauris commissioned
Professor Rousmaniere to act as guest curator for the
Japanese exhibition, and the Sainsbury Institute to assist
in its realisation. The resulting exhibition, entitled Arts of
Fire, Transformation of Space, Masterworks of
Contemporary Japanese Porcelain, included works from
seven acclaimed Japanese porcelain artists. The seven
artists, Fukami Sueharu, Maeta Akihiro, Takagaki
Atsushi, Nagae Shigekazu, Kimura Yoshiro, Nakashima
Harumi and Ohno Yoshinori, each create ceramic art in
distinctly sculptural styles. Two of the Japanese artists,
Nagae Shigekazu and Maeta Akihiro, visited Vallauris
during the Biennale and gave demonstrations and talks on
their works.

Awards
The Institute and its work are being increasingly
recognised, as is demonstrated by the award in October
2010 of a 30th Anniversary Pola Traditional Culture Award
to Professor Rousmaniere in acknowledgement of her work
promoting Japanese arts and cultures. Professor
Rousmaniere is the first non-Japanese person to receive this
prestigious award, which recognises scholars or institutions
that have demonstrated considerable achievement in
safeguarding, sustaining and promoting non-tangible
traditional cultures of Japan.

With research interests in Japanese contemporary craft
expression, Japanese manga and early modern to
contemporary ceramics, Professor Rousmaniere has been
instrumental in furthering cultural exchange between the
UK and Japan. On 25 July 2011, the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of Japan announced that it was awarding Professor
Rousmaniere the Foreign Minister’s Commendation for her
dedicated and longstanding contribution to Japan-UK
exchange. The Foreign Minister’s Commendations are
awarded to individuals and groups who have made
outstanding contributions to the promotion of friendship
between Japan and other countries. The award ceremony
took place on 30 September 2011, at the Japanese
Ambassador’s Official Residence in London.

art and cu ltura l resources
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Research:
Japanese Archaeology
and Cultural Heritage

The Power of Dogu: Ceramic Figures
from Ancient Japan exhibition opened
at the British Museum in September 2009.

Over the past three years the Sainsbury Institute has
delivered a series of projects designed to realise the
potential of Japanese archaeology and cultural heritage.
This strand of activity in the Institute was formalised in
May 2011 with the establishment of a Centre for
Archaeology and Heritage, headed by Dr Simon Kaner.
The Centre forms a strategic bridge with newly established
programmes in Japanese cultural heritage and museum
studies in the School of Art History and World Art Studies
at the University of East Anglia, led by Dr Matsuda Akira,
who was appointed Lecturer in Japanese Archaeological
and Artistic Heritage, partly funded by the Japan
Foundation, following an extended spell as Handa Japanese
Archaeology Fellow at the Institute.
Details of the individual projects are provided in the
following sections and the broader impact of Sainsbury
Institute projects in this area is apparent in the UK, Japan
and elsewhere. Each project we initiate enhances our
network of research partners, both institutional and
individual, and these projects have changed the way in
which Japanese archaeology and cultural heritage are
perceived outside Japan. In the UK, the Centre for
Archaeology and Heritage was initiated with a symposium
on ‘Virtual Cities’, bringing together projects in Kyoto and
Norwich which are at the forefront of presenting historic
cityscapes using new technologies. Regular workshops and
other events in Norwich and London bring Japanese
archaeology and cultural heritage to both specialist and
public audiences, as well as bringing Japanese specialists
into increasingly regular contact with their international
counterparts. The unearthed exhibition at the Sainsbury
Centre for Visual Arts broke new ground in working with
contemporary artists to create new ways of experiencing
some of the treasures of Japanese prehistory, set alongside
counterparts from the Balkans.
More widely in Europe, a special session on prehistoric
ceramic figures was held at the European Association for
Archaeologists’ annual conference in The Hague in
September 2010, bringing together specialists who had
taken part in the dogū project before an international
audience from Europe, the Americas and Asia. In January
2011 we facilitated a special symposium at the Maison de
la Culture du Japon à Paris on the bid by a series of
nineteen Jōmon sites spread across four prefectures in
northern Japan to become a World Heritage Site. This
project took us to UNESCO’s Paris headquarters and the
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National Museum of Antiquities, and saw leading Japanese
prehistorians share a stage with some of their most eminent
French counterparts. Workshops on the archaeology of
rivers and the archaeology of ritual in Strasbourg and the
Centre Européen d’Études Japonaises d’Alsace in
December 2011 are leading to new publications and
exhibitions in Switzerland and Japan. Within Japan, our
projects are stimulating interest in the international
importance of Japanese archaeology and cultural heritage.
The largest-scale archaeology project at the Institute of
the last three years resulted in two exhibitions about
prehistoric ceramic figurines, The Power of Dogu at the
British Museum in autumn 2009 and unearthed at the
Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts in Norwich in summer
2010. The success of the 2009 Power of Dogu exhibition
was recognised through the award of the eleventh Miyasaka
Eiichi Togariishi Jōmon Culture Prize to the curator of this
exhibition, Dr Simon Kaner, Head of the Centre for
Archaeology and Heritage, the first time this prize had been
awarded to a non-Japanese archaeologist. These wellreceived exhibitions, delivered in cooperation with a
number of research and funding partners, and based on
research support from the Arts and Humanities Research
Council (AHRC) in the UK, have stimulated a series of
subsequent exhibitions in Japan, notably at the Tokyo
National Museum in 2010 and the Miho Museum in Shiga
Prefecture in 2012. The associated programming included
academic and public conferences and lectures, figurinemaking workshops and multiple publications. This project
is the subject of a special case study on the impact of such
initiatives currently being undertaken by the AHRC.
In September 2010 we joined with the Japan
Foundation to explore new ways of generating interest in,
and awareness of, cultural heritage, with a special
symposium at Akiba Hall in Tokyo, in which the Chair of
the Management Board of the Institute, Professor Edward
Acton, participated. Furthermore, we have engaged with
the Japanese Archaeological Association and participated in
a wide range of conferences and other activities in Japan
ranging from the Jōmon matsuri at Sannai Maruyama in
Aomori, to international conferences on the Origins of
Agriculture, and Cultural Heritage and Memory, in Kyoto.
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The Shinano-Chikuma River project, funded by the British
Academy, has provided an umbrella for a series of field and
laboratory investigations, and has stimulated new
collaborations between UK and Japanese specialists. In
July 2012 we took cultural heritage and archaeology
students from the University of East Anglia to study the
long-term impact on cultural heritage of the March 2011
disaster – as well as bringing those leading the rescue work
in national institutions to London and Norwich to report
their experiences at first hand.
The success of the Dogū exhibition has encouraged us
to turn to the great mounded tombs (kofun) of the Japanese
archipelago, built between the third and seventh centuries.
Once again in collaboration with the British Museum, we
are engaged in a comprehensive survey of the best
collection of Kofun period archaeological material outside
Japan. We have secured an AHRC-funded Collaborative
Doctoral Award which will support a PhD student working
on Kofun archaeology at the School of Art History and
World Art Studies at the University of East Anglia and at
the British Museum, and we are developing plans for
exhibitions about this fascinating period in Japanese
archaeology, which saw the first state-level societies
developing in the archipelago in the context of the arrival
of Buddhism. A series of preliminary workshops have
already taken place, and an NHK Special documentary
about the Gowland Collection at the British Museum and
the survey project, featuring both the Research Director of
the Institute and the Head of the Centre for Archaeology
and Heritage, attracted more than ten million viewers when
broadcast in Japan in July 2012, in the lead-up to the
London Olympics.
Through these various projects we hope to encourage
greater interest in the rich diversity of Japanese
archaeology and cultural heritage. The research that
underpins the projects is supported by the developing
library resource on Japanese archaeology in the Lisa
Sainsbury Library, now comprising one of the most
comprehensive collections of published materials on
Japanese archaeology in Europe.

Top: Mōri Kazuo, Teshigahara Akira, Simon Kaner, Kobayashi Tatsuo and Kobayashi Fukashi in Chino City for
the Togariishi Jōmon Culture Award, awarded to Dr Simon Kaner in October 2010.
Bottom: A public study day to celebrate the opening of the unearthed exhibition at the Sainsbury Centre for Visual
Arts, University of East Anglia. Exhibition curators, contemporary artists and specialists from Japan and the
Balkans introduced the artworks on display at the Sainsbury Centre and the themes addressed in the exhibition.

cu ltura l herita g e and archaeo l o g y
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Research: Japanese Contemporary Visual Media

Top: Dr Gan Sheuo Hui, Robert
and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow,
speaking at the workshop on
Japanese Animation that she
organised as part of her fellowship
at the Sainsbury Institute.
Middle: Professor Oka Yoshiko
and Professor Nicole Rousmaniere
at the Historical Kyoto Roundtable
Seminar.
Bottom: Dr Ulrich Heinze,
Sasakawa Lecturer in
Contemporary Japanese Visual
Media.
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Contemporary Japanese art and culture form a major strand
in the Sainsbury Institute’s research activity, led by Ulrich
Heinze, Sasakawa Lecturer in Contemporary Japanese
Visual Media. Dr Heinze is a sociologist specialising in
Japanese mass media, manga, television, and the
representations of cultural change, and his post is shared
jointly between the Institute and the Faculty of Arts and
Humanities at the University of East Anglia (UEA).
Over the past two years, projects within this strand
have focused on three main areas: the reflection of cultural
change in Japan in manga art; the merging of the internet
and TV; and the digital redefining of the human body.
Research activities on Japanese media have resulted in a
number of creative synergies. In addition to publications
and an international research workshop on ‘Japanese
Media Studies’, we organise a variety of outreach
activities, attracting students from UEA and the wider
public in Norwich.
In May 2010 German writer and film director Doris
Dörrie came to Norwich. Two of her most popular films set
in Japan, Enlightenment Guaranteed (1999) and Cherry
Blossoms (2008), were screened on the UEA campus and at
Norwich’s Cinema City. The screenings were followed by
lively discussion between Dörrie and the audience. In
October and November 2011, Dr Heinze organised
screenings of three popular Japanese anime films, The Girl
Who Leapt Through Time (2006), Paprika (2006), and
Ghost in the Shell (1995), at Cinema City, as part of the
annual Economic and Social Research Council Festival of
Social Science, a week-long series of events held across the
UK. The anime, which have been successful around the
world, featured young heroines in contemporary narratives
that mix dream and reality, and past, present and future.
These events were grouped under the title Worlds of
Girlcraft and included discussions on the history and
meaning of Japanese anime by scholars and experts in the
field of Japanese film, anime and manga.
The international travelling exhibition Kingdom of
Characters on Japanese manga heroes and heroines opened at
the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts in January and lasted
until June 2012, and attracted a high level of interest from
students and the general public. In March 2012 Dr Heinze
organised a workshop to go with the exhibition on the
phenomenon of kawaisa (cuteness) in Japan. This event was
entitled Kawaii – The Power of the Super-Cute, and it

involved specialists from Japan and the UK. Christina Plaka,
a German manga artist based at Kyoto Seika University,
joined the panel to explain the historical background of
manga art, as well as visual styles and topical trends in manga
production in Japan. She also gave a lunchtime gallery talk to
visitors during the ongoing exhibition and two lectures on
manga drawing techniques at the Sainsbury Centre.
With the establishment of the Centre for Japanese
Studies at UEA, teaching on Japanese history, culture and
language has intensified on campus. Full-degree courses on
Japanese language started in autumn 2012. Dr Heinze
teaches modules on Japanese popular culture, mass media,
manga, advertising and film at undergraduate and
postgraduate levels. These modules are open to students
from all schools in UEA. He also regularly supervises BA
and MA candidates. Heinze’s publications include articles
on time travel manga, the Japanese writer and film-maker
Ishihara Shintarō and television ratings in Japan and the UK.

Research Workshops at the Sainsbury Institute
in Contemporary Japanese Media Studies
2010
The research workshop ‘Japanese Media Studies’ was held
on 17 and 18 September 2010 at the Sainsbury Institute,
organised by Dr Heinze in collaboration with the NHK
Broadcasting Culture Research Institute and the German
Institute for Japanese Studies in Tokyo. Participants from
seven countries explored the depiction of cultural change in
the Japanese mass media, especially manga and television.
The workshop was co-funded by the Great Britain
Sasakawa Foundation and the Japan Foundation.
2012
Taking the events in Fukushima following the March 2011
Great East Japan Disaster as a topical point of reference, the
second research workshop in Japanese media studies took
place on 20 April 2012 at the Sainsbury Institute. Researchers
from nine countries (UK, Japan, Germany, Finland, Poland,
Italy, Malaysia, Spain and Switzerland) discussed the impact
of disasters and catastrophes on the Japanese nation and the
power of the mass media to stimulate technological
innovation and cultural change. The event was co-funded by
the Great Britain Sasakawa Foundation.
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Fellowships
and Scholarships

Visiting fellows play an integral part in the research culture
of the Sainsbury Institute. While working on their own
publication and research projects, fellows contribute to
seminars and conferences in the UK and Europe. Our
fellowship programmes continue to attract applicants of the
highest calibre who then go on to act as ambassadors for
the Institute and its mission. Until 2011 the Institute had
two principal fellowship schemes, encouraging scholars in
the fields of Japanese art and archaeology to complete a
substantive piece of research.

Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellowships
The Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellowship was established
in 2000 through the generous funding of Lord Sainsbury of
Turville and was designed to strengthen academic ties with
Japan studies programmes in the US and Canada in the area
of Japanese visual arts. It offered two annual fellowships to
scholars who had either received a PhD from a North
American University, or who were employed by a North
American academic institution or museum.
With the establishment in 2011 of the Centre for
Japanese Studies at the University of East Anglia and the
Centre for Archaeology and Heritage at the Sainsbury
Institute, the fellowship programme has been expanded in a
number of ways:
Country of origin: The recruiting area has been
expanded to become global.
Area of research: Japanese cultural heritage has been
added to the research area of potential candidates.
Length of fellowship: one fellowship is offered for a
full year and a further two or three for a period of three
to six months, enabling the Institute to support a larger
group of scholars.
Base for fellows: In the past most fellows have been
based in London but as of 2012 fellows are based in
Norwich.

Norwich Cathedral
and the Cathedral Close.

In addition to giving lectures during their tenure, fellows
are asked to organise an academic workshop or symposium
towards the end of their stay.
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Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellows 2009–12
2009-10 | Kristin Surak
PhD, UCLA
Assistant Professor of Comparative Sociology
at the University of Duisburg-Essen
Kristin Surak received her PhD in Sociology from UCLA
in 2009 and used her fellowship to develop a manuscript on
Japanese tea ceremonies, examining how and why the tea
ceremony has come to be seen as Japanese and examining
the different ways in which cultural practices can be used
to describe, explain, embody and cultivate nationness. She
also examined how cultural practices with strong national
associations are transformed when recreated outside their
national homelands, looking at the US and China.
2009-10 | Joshua S. Mostow
PhD, University of Pennsylvania
Professor of Asian Studies at the University of British
Columbia, Vancouver, Canada
Joshua Mostow’s research as a Robert and Lisa Sainsbury
Fellow focused on two related projects: writing up his first
volume of essays on the reception history of the Tales of
the Ise and researching a second volume. Topics included
the special relationship between Ise and Rinpa, the image
of Narihira in brothel culture and the Tales of the Ise and
Narihira in ukiyo-e.
2010-11 | John D. Szostak
PhD, University of Washington
Assistant Professor of Japanese Art History
at University of Hawaii at Manoa
John Szostak’s area of research is Japanese art history of
the modern era (1860s to 1940s), with special focus on the
modernisation of traditional art genres and changing social
roles of artists. During his fellowship he worked on a book
manuscript Kokuten: Tsuchida Bakusen and the
Modernisation of Traditional Japanese Painting, which
considered the role of cultural traditions in the invention
and expression of regional artistic modernisms, in this case
the neo-traditional mode of Japanese painting known as
Nihonga.
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2011-12 | Kim Gyewon
PhD, McGill University
Assistant Professor of Art History,
Georgia State University
Kim Gyewon specialises in the modern and contemporary
art of Japan and Korea. She completed her PhD in Art
History in 2010 at McGill University, on the topic of the
mutual formations of photography and historic sites in late
nineteenth-century Japan. At the Sainsbury Institute she
worked on her book manuscript Registering the Real:
Photography and Historic Sites in Late Nineteenth-Century
Japan and she held a workshop in June 2012 entitled
Rumours and Secrets in Japanese Art and Visual Culture at
the Sainsbury Institute.
2011-12 | Gan Sheuo Hui
PhD, Kyoto University
Gan Sheuo Hui specialises in Japanese anime, including
animated television series, short experimental films and fulllength feature films. She completed her PhD in Human and
Environmental Studies in 2008 at Kyoto University. During
her fellowship she worked on a book project that included
interviews with significant Japanese creators such as
Kawamoto Kihachirō, Yamamura Kōji and Yuasa Masaaki,
and on essays on contemporary Japanese animation. In June
2012, Dr Gan held a symposium, Japanese Animation
Unlimited: Reconsidering the Meaning of Representation
and Influence at the Sainsbury Institute.
2011-12 | Werner Steinhaus
MA, Albert-Ludwigs-University, Freiburg, Germany
Werner Steinhaus studied Japanese archaeology at Osaka
University Graduate School under the supervision of
Professor Tsude Hiroshi from 1992 to 1996 after finishing
his MA in modern, medieval history, prehistoric and early
historic archaeology at Albert-Ludwigs University, Freiberg,
Germany. As a Robert and Lisa Sainsbury
Fellow he worked on developing new projects in
cooperation with the Sainsbury Institute including a
multilingual dictionary of Japanese archaeological terms in
an online version and an English textbook on Japanese
archaeology. His two-day workshop, The Archaeology of
Ritual and Approaches to Religious Geography: Landscapes
and Cityscapes of the Sacred in Japan and Europe, will be
held in Tübingen, Germany on 19-20 March 2013.

Handa Archaeology Fellowships
The Handa Fellowships in Japanese Archaeology are for
scholars in Japan working with institutions affiliated with
the Institute. The fellowships are funded through the
International Jōmon Culture Conference, supported by Mr
Handa Haruhisa, a Japanese philanthropist and
businessman. The Fellows are usually based at the
Sainsbury Institute where they have access to the large
collection of books, site reports and journals related to
Japanese archaeology housed at the Lisa Sainsbury Library.
As well as undertaking their own research, Handa
Archaeology Fellows have worked with Institute staff on
museum exhibitions including Power of Dogu at the British
Museum, 10 September-22 November 2009, and unearthed
at the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts, UEA, 22 June-29
August 2010, on conference and publishing projects
sponsored by the Institute; and have acted as ambassadors
for Japanese archaeology in Europe.

Handa Japanese Archaeology Fellows
2009-11 | Matsuda Akira
PhD, University College London

Sotheby’s Senior Scholarships
Sotheby’s have generously sponsored the Sotheby’s Senior
Scholarship since 1999 and this has been offered to a
distinguished senior Japanese academic in the field of
Japanese art and culture.

Sotheby’s Senior Scholars
2009-10 | Kobayashi Tatsuo
Professor Emeritus, Kokugakuin University
2010-11 | Sano Midori
Professor, Gakushuin University
2011-12 | Ōhashi Kōji
Professor, Kyushu Ceramic Museum

Associated Scholars
The Sainsbury Institute also benefits from association with
a number of scholars who work with the academic staff of
the Institute on specific projects.

2009-12 | Nagase Fumihito
PhD, Aoyama Gakuin University, Tokyo

Senior Advisors
John T. Carpenter
Curator of Japanese Art, Metropolitan Museum of Art

Fellowship for Japanese Studies Young Scholars
In 2011, the Sainsbury Institute created a new scholarship
scheme, the Fellowship for Japanese Studies Young
Scholars. The aim of this fellowship is to support young
scholars in furthering their academic work and networks,
which in turn helps the Institute to expand its own research
networks. It is designed for young people who have already
secured the financial means to pursue their research in the
UK but who are looking for a host institute or a mentor in
order to fulfill the criteria of their respective fellowships.
Their research field has to be related to the Institute’s
activities but no restriction is placed on the origin of the
scholar or the length of time they spend in the UK to
conduct their research.

Kobayashi Tatsuo
Professor Emeritus, Kokugakuin University

2011-12 | Sadamura Koto
PhD candidate, University of Tokyo
Our first Japanese Studies Young Scholar was Sadamura
Koto, who had completed her MA at the University of
Tokyo and during her tenure conducted research on the
paintings, prints and printed books of Kawanabe Kyōsai in
European collections.

Academic Associates
Matsuda Akira
Lecturer in Japanese Artistic Heritage,
University of East Anglia
Taniguchi Yasuhiro
Professor, Kokugakuin University

Research Associates
Alfred Haft
Project Curator, British Museum
Sharalyn Orbaugh
Professor, University of British Colombia

fe l l o w shi p s
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Lisa Sainsbury Library

The Lisa Sainsbury Library, located at the Norwich
headquarters of the Institute, holds books, journals,
exhibition catalogues, slides, prints, maps and other
materials relating to all aspects of Japanese arts and
cultures. The Library’s basic-level collections include
general introductory works and key reference materials in
English and Japanese. Its study collections support
advanced research by staff and students in Japanese
applied arts and ceramics, archaeology, material culture
and trade, cultural heritage and architecture, as well as
East Asian cultural history, archaeology and art history.
The Library also holds specific research materials required
by staff and researchers affiliated to the Institute. The
collections rank among the best in Europe in the field, and
they complement other existing Japanese collections in the
UK. May 2013 marks the tenth anniversary of the Library,
which now houses over 40,000 volumes. The Library
catalogue is fully accessible online through the Institute’s
website, as is the database of high-resolution images of the
Cortazzi Collection of early Japanese maps and ukiyo-e,
created in conjunction with the Art Research Center at
Ritsumeikan University.
The Library has continued to receive important
donations from the UK, Europe and Japan from
institutions and individuals. We believe this is a strong
testimony to the standing of our Library as an international
resource centre for material related to Japanese arts and
cultures. Among these donations is the important
collection of nearly 2,000 volumes on Japanese religion
and folklore of Dr Carmen Blacker who sadly passed away
on 13 July 2009. The donation was facilitated by Dr
Michael Loewe. A full list of the donors during the period
covered by this report is included in this Report. The
Library has also been awarded annual grants from the
Metropolitan Centre for Far Eastern Studies enabling the
purchase of important scholarly work such as Professor
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Sano Midori’s comprehensive coverage of narrative scrolls
and pictures of The Tale of Genji.
The most significant event for the Library during the
period covered by this Report is the hosting of the
twentieth annual meeting of the European Association of
Japanese Resource Specialists (EAJRS) on 16-19
September 2009. Over 100 delegates gathered for this
meeting from Europe, Japan and North America to hear 35
presentations and panel discussions. This was the largest
ever EAJRS meeting held and it was generously supported
by the Daiwa Anglo-Japanese Foundation, the Great Britain
Sasakawa Foundation, the Japan Foundation and the Japan
Foundation Endowment Committee.
The Library has received many distinguished guests
over the past three years, including scholars from the
National Diet Library, the National Research Institute for
Cultural Properties, Tokyo, the National Institute of
Informatics of Japan, and the Media Centre of Keio
University.
In addition to collecting and cataloguing material, the
Librarian, Hirano Akira, is also actively engaged in
networking with other libraries in UK and Europe related
to Japanese studies. These activities include attending the
regular Japan Library Group meetings held in the UK and
disseminating knowledge acquired at the NACSIS-CAT
training course that Mr Hirano attended in May 2011 at
the National Institute of Informatics in Tokyo. The
NACSIS-CAT system is a Japanese governmentsponsored project aimed at building a unified cataloguing
system for Japan-related libraries. Mr Hirano is also
Honorary Librarian of the Japanese Section, Department
of Asia, at the British Museum.
Given our important collaborative relationship, the
Sainsbury Institute continues to support the development of
the library of the School of Oriental and African Studies,
University of London (SOAS) by means of an annual grant.

Top: The Librarian, Hirano Akira, showing Cortazzi maps and rare books to the Eikoku Nihon Fujinkai members who
were visiting the Sainsbury Institute.
Bottom: Seki Hideyuki (Keio University Media Centre) and Watanabe Toshio with PhD students from the TrAIN
Research Centre examining books in the Lisa Sainsbury Library.
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Library Donors

Individuals
Princess Akiko of Mikasa
Barrett, Michael and Marie Therese
Belcher, Reg
Cooper, Graham
Clark, Timothy
Cortazzi, Sir Hugh and Lady Elizabeth
Crouch, Roger
Daniels, Gordon
Egami Toshinori
Esteve-Coll, Dame Elizabeth
Failla, Donatella
Professor Favell, Adrian
Fraser, Karen
Fukushima Isao
Goddard, Gill
Govier, Katherine
Hashiguchi Kōnosuke
Hayward, Natsue
Idemitsu Sachiko
Professor Imanishi Yūichirō
Inoue Makoto
Professor Iwatsubo Takeshi
Kamei Meitoku
Dr Kaner, Simon
Professor Kawai Masatomo
Professor Keally, Charles
Professor Kinoshita Naoyuki
Kobayashi Fujiko
Professor Kobayashi Tadashi
Koide Izumi
Koyama Noboru
Kuramasu Nobuko
Lovell, Hin-cheung
Professor Mack, John
Marks, Andreas
Dr Matsuda Akira
Maucuer, Michael
Morohashi Kazuko
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Morishita Masaaki
Nagase Fumihito
Nagata Yoshinori
Nakamura Sumiko
Nezu Kōichi
Nishigaito Kensuke
Noguchi Sachié
Professor Ōhashi Kōji
Okazaki Kanju
Professor Okita Masaaki
Ōshima Ken Tadashi
Ōtsuka Nanae
Professor Pak, Youngsook
Pellitteri, Marco
Romanowicz, Beata
Professor Rousmaniere, Nicole
Sagawa Takehiko
Professor Sano Midori
Professor Screech, Timon
Squarciafchi, Marcestel
Steinhaus, Werner
Sugita Chisato
Tinios, Ellis
Todd, Hamish
Tothill, Vanessa
Tsuziki Keiko
Tytler, Izumi
Uchida Hiromi
Uchiyama Junzō
Professor Whitfield, Roderick
Zernioti, Despina

Organisations
Archaeology section, School of Letters, Osaka University
Archaeological Research Unit, University of Tokyo
Art Research Center, Ritsumeikan University
Asahi Shinbun
Asian Bamboo Cultural Forum, Oita
Bodleian Japanese Library, University of Oxford
Brill
British Library
Buddhist Art Library, Nara National Museum
Cambridge University Library
Centre Européen d’Études Japonaises d’Alsace (CEEJA)
Center for Northeast Asian Studies, Tōhoku University
Center for Conservation Science and Restoration
Techniques, National Research Institute for Cultural
Properties, Tokyo
Centre for Cultural Properties, Chiba Prefectural Education
Foundation
Clark Center for Japanese Art and Culture
Collège de France
Corfu Museum of Asian Art
C.V. Starr East Asian Library, Columbia University
Education Board, Kitaakita-shi
Education Board, Sakai City
Education Board, Tawaramoto-chō
Fondation Baur, Musée des arts d’extrême-orient
Global COE Program, Development and Systematization
of Death and Life Studies, University of Tokyo
Graduate Institute of Art History, National Taiwan
University
Graduate School of Core Ethics and Frontier Sciences,
Ritsumeikan University
Glasgow School of Art
Hotei Publishing
Idemitsu Museum of Arts
Inamori Foundation
Information and Library Services, National Art Center,
Tokyo
Institut des hautes études japonaises, Collège de France
Institute for Japanese Culture and Classics, Kokugakuin
University
International House of Japan

International Research Centre for Japanese Studies
Isseidō Shoten
Japan Art Crafts Association, Eastern Japan
Japan Foundation
Japanese Archaeological Association
Japanese Garden Society
Japanese Section, the British Museum
Japanisches Kulturinsititut
Japan Society
Jūzōsha
Kyoto National Museum
Maison de la culture du Japon à Paris
Maruzen
Mashiko Museum of Ceramic Art
Miho Museum
Mitsubishi Ichigōkan Museum, Tokyo
Musashino Art University Museum and Library
Musée Cernuschi
Musée national des Arts asiatiques, Guimet
Nara National Museum
National Art Center, Tokyo
National Diet Library
National Research Institute for Cultural Properties, Tokyo
Nezu Museum
Nihon Kōko Gakkai
Nippon Budōkan
North American Coordinating Council on Japanese Library
Resources (NCC)
Open University of Japan
Osaka City Cultural Properties Association
Sakai City
Sannomaru Shōzōkan (The Museum of the Imperial
Collections)
SECOM
Sen-oku Hakuko Kan
Shibusawa Eiichi Memorial Foundation
SOAS Library
Tenri Central Library
Tōei Animation
Vallauris, City of
Yomiuri Shimbun

l isa sainsbur y l ibrar y
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Outreach Activities

While the core of the Sainsbury Institute’s mission lies in
promoting research, we also strongly believe that
maintaining an attractive outreach programme is vital:
research and outreach activities are two sides of the same
coin. For this reason, since the inception of the Institute we
have produced a diverse array of exciting outreach
activities, ranging from exhibitions and lectures to book
launches and open symposia. Our audience comes not only
from those who have always been fascinated by Japanese
art and culture but those who are newcomers as well.
Acquiring knowledge and learning about an entirely new
world can be exhilarating and enrich one’s life in all sorts
of ways; paradoxically, sometimes the more remote a
subject is from one’s own culture, the more it has the power
to inspire. We hope that the Sainsbury Institute’s outreach
activities will continue to enrich our attendees’ worlds and
be a source of new inspiration and insight.

Detail of Joran, Beauty reclining with a cat, early 19th century.
Hanging scroll; ink, colour and gold on silk;
1881,1210,0.1705 © The Trustees of the British Museum
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Third Thursday Lecture Series speakers
clockwise from top left: Dr Simon Kaner
(Sainsbury Institute), Sir Hugh Cortazzi
(former British Ambassador to Japan),
Dr Ulrich Heinze (Sasakawa Lecturer in
Contemporary Japanese Visual Media),
Professor Nicole Rousmaniere giving the
100th lecture, Dr Kristin Surak (Robert and
Lisa Sainsbury Fellow), a Third Thursday
Lecture Series audience in the Norwich
Cathedral Hostry.
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Third Thursday Lecture Series

Every third Thursday of the month, the Sainsbury Institute
hosts a lecture on a topic related to the arts and cultures of
Japan. Speakers are all specialists in their field and the talks
are intended to be accessible to those with no prior
knowledge of Japanese history. Since June 2010 these
lectures have been held in the architecturally renowned
Hostry of Norwich Cathedral, our next-door neighbour in
the Cathedral Close, which has increased our audience
capacity.
The Research Director (then Director) gave the 100th
Third Thursday Lecture in February 2010 at Blackfriars
Hall, attended by a capacity audience which included the
Chief Executive of the Great Britain Sasakawa Foundation,
Mr Stephen McEnally. We are very grateful to the
Sasakawa Foundation and to the Robert and Lisa Sainsbury
Charitable Trust, which over the years have provided
continued and essential support for this lecture series. This
generous funding has enabled the Institute to continue to
bring speakers of the highest calibre to Norwich and each
month we are pleased to welcome a core of regular
audience members as well as new guests who vary with
each lecture, depending on the topic.
20 August 2009
Monika Hinkel
Research Associate, SOAS, University of London
Continuity and Change: Woodblock Prints by Toyohara
Kunichika (1835-1900)
17 September 2009
W.F. Vande Walle
Professor of Japanese Studies, Catholic University of
Leuven, Belgium and Chair, European Association of
Japanese Resource Specialists
Dodonæus in Japan: From Herbal to Natural History
15 October 2009
Ulrich Heinze
Sasakawa Lecturer in Contemporary Japanese Visual
Media, Sainsbury Institute
Love Spotting: Intimacy and Power in Japanese Manga

19 November 2009
Toshiba Lecture in Japanese Art
David Elliott
Artistic Director, 17th Biennale of Sydney
Turkey, China and Japan: Three Case Studies in the
Development of Modern and Contemporary Art
17 December 2009
Sir Hugh Cortazzi
Former British Ambassador to Japan
Japan in Late Victorian London: The Japanese Village in
Knightsbridge and The Mikado, 1885
21 January 2010
Princess Akiko of Mikasa
Research Fellow, Art Research Center,
Ritsumeikan University, Kyoto
Creating the History of Japanese Art in the British Museum
18 February 2010
Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere
Director, Sainsbury Institute
(100th lecture) Craft (Kōgei): Transmission and Continuity
18 March 2010
Joshua Mostow
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow (2009-10),
Sainsbury Institute and Professor of Asian Studies,
University of British Columbia
The Ise Stories (Ise monogatari): Text, Image, and Reading
15 April 2010
Sharalyn Orbaugh
Senior Research Associate (2009-10), Sainsbury Institute
and Professor of Asian Studies and Women’s & Gender
Studies, University of British Columbia
Selling the War to the People: Kamishibai (Paper Theatre)
and World War II Propaganda in Japan
20 May 2010
Kristin Surak
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow (2009-10),
Sainsbury Institute
Making Tea Japanese

outreach activities
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17 June 2010
Simon Kaner
Assistant Director, Sainsbury Institute
unearthed: Ceramic Figures from Prehistoric Japan and
the Balkans
15 July 2010
Inaugural Carmen Blacker Lecture
Donald Keene
Professor Emeritus and Shinchō Professor Emeritus,
Columbia University
Carmen Blacker and Japan
		
19 August 2010
Clive Wilkins-Jones
Community Librarian,
Norfolk Library & Information Service
Under Western Eyes: Walter Clutterbuck’s Visit to the
Ryūkyū Islands in 1898-99
16 September 2010
Yonekura Ritsu
NHK Broadcasting Culture Research Institute, Tokyo
Designing Japanese TV- News: The Emergence of
‘Newscaster Shows’ as Visual Art

20 January 2011
Marco Pellitteri
London Metropolitan University
The Dragon and the Dazzle: Japanese Imagination in Italy
17 February 2011
Okada Masaaki
Research Associate, Department of Civil and
Environmental Engineering, Kinki University and
University of Cambridge, McDonald Institute for
Archaeological Research
Landscape of Industrial Heritage in Japan: Social and
Aesthetic Significance
17 March 2011
John Szostak
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow (2010-11), Sainsbury
Institute and Assistant Professor of Japanese Art History,
Department of Art and Art History, University of Hawaii
‘Anti-Beauty’ Portraits and Modern Painting in Japan
14 April 2011
Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere
Research Director, Sainsbury Institute
Japanese Ceramics in the British Museum

21 October 2010
Ulrich Heinze
Sasakawa Lecturer in Contemporary Japanese Visual
Media, Sainsbury Institute
How Admiral Lord Nelson conquered Japan(ese) Girls’
Manga

19 May 2011
Beata Romanowicz
Curator, Department of Far Eastern Art,
National Museum in Krakow
Japanese Art in the National Museum in Krakow, donated
by Feliks Jasieński (1861-1929)

18 November 2010
Toshiba Lecture in Japanese Art
Mimi Hall Yiengpruksawan
Professor, Department of the History of Art,
Yale University
Kiyohara’s Golden Tomb: The North Asian Factor in
Japanese Culture of the 12th Century

16 June 2011
Neil Powell
Director of Studies, Norwich University College of the Arts
Absence and Presence in Contemporary Japanese
Sculpture

16 December 2010
Ken Tadashi Oshima
Associate Professor, Department of Architecture,
University of Washington
International Architecture in Interwar Japan
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21 July 2011
Carmen Blacker Lecture
Anne Bouchy
Director of Studies of the École française d’ExtrêmeOrient, Paris, Université de Toulouse-Le Mirail
‘Initiatic Landscape’ and Shugendō’s Mountain-Entry

18 August 2011
Ulrich Heinze
Sasakawa Lecturer in Contemporary Japanese Visual
Media, Sainsbury Institute
Midwife and Manga Heroine: Oine Siebold, Nagasaki and
the Birth of Modern Japan
15 September 2011
Josef Kyburz
Research Fellow, Centre National de la Recherche
Scientifique (National Center for Scientific Research), Paris
Ōkyo: Towering Above and Reaching Beyond the Sea
20 October 2011
Barak Kushner
Senior Lecturer, University of Cambridge
Learning to Slurp: History, Noodles and Popular Culture
in Japan
17 November 2011
Toshiba Lecture in Japanese Art
Robert Campbell
Professor of Japanese Literature, University of Tokyo
On the Edge of Power: Cultural Performances by Feudal
Lords, Rebel Leaders and Meiji-era Bureaucrats
15 December 2011
Sir Hugh Cortazzi
Former British Ambassador to Japan
Images of Japan 1885-1912: Scenes, Tales and Flowers

15 March 2012
Graham Hardman
Honorary Vice President
Japanese Garden Society
Visions of Paradise: the Japanese Garden in the UK
19 April 2012
Michael Maucuer
Chief Conservator, Musée Cernuschi, Paris
The Origins of Flower Arranging in Japan
17 May 2012
Kim Gyewon
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow, Sainsbury Institute
The Camera and the Emperor
21 June 2012
Rayna Denison
Lecturer in Film and Television Studies,
University of East Anglia
From Manga to Movies: Art in Contemporary Japanese
Cinema
19 July 2012
Carmen Blacker Lecture
Ben-Ami Shillony
Professor Emeritus of East Asian Studies at the Hebrew
University of Jerusalem
Paragons of Culture: The Soft Power of the Japanese
Emperors

19 January 2012
Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere
Research Director, Sainsbury Institute for the Study of
Japanese Arts and Cultures
Collecting Japanese Ceramics for the British Museum in
the Later 19th Century
16 February 2012
Simon Kaner
Head of Centre for Archaeology and Heritage, Sainsbury
Institute, and Director of Centre for Japanese Studies,
University of East Anglia
Okinoshima: The Shōsōin of the Sea

third thursday l ecture series
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Toshiba Lectures
in Japanese Art

In 2003 a new flagship series of public lectures, the Toshiba
Lectures in Japanese Art, was initiated, with Donald Keene
(Professor Emeritus, Columbia University) delivering the
inaugural lectures, which were on the topic of the Edoperiod literati artist Watanabe Kazan. The intention of the
Toshiba Lectures is to provide a public platform for a
senior scholar in Japanese arts to present a research project
that is already well-developed in a series of three lectures
(two in London and one in Norwich) to a broad public
audience. Professor Keene’s lectures were subsequently
published by Columbia University Press in 2006 under the
title Frog in the Well: Portraits of Japan by Watanabe
Kazan 1793-1841.
Professor Keene was followed in 2004 by John
Rosenfield (Professor Emeritus, Harvard University), who
delivered talks on the topic of the early-medieval Japanese
monk Shunjōbō Chōgen. Professor Rosenfield’s lectures were
published by Brill in 2010 under the title Portraits of Chōgen:
Transformation of Buddhist Art in Early Medieval Japan.
The Toshiba Lectures always attract large audiences
that include experts in the fields of Japanese arts and
cultures and interested members of the general public. The
venues include the BP Lecture Theatre and Stevenson
Lecture Theatre at the British Museum, the Brunei Gallery
at the School of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS),
University of London and the Norwich Cathedral Hostry in
Norwich. The series has acquired an excellent reputation as
a premier occasion for the dissemination of knowledge
about Japanese art in the UK, and the lectures are now
firmly established in the annual calendar of important
Japanese art-related events taking place in London.
The Sainsbury Institute remains extremely grateful to
the Toshiba International Foundation for its generous and
continued support for this prestigious public lecture series.

Poster for Rethinking Art after the Age of 'Enlightenment', 2009
Toshiba Lectures in Japanese Art, given by David Elliott.
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2009
Rethinking Art after
the Age of ‘Enlightenment’
David Elliott
Artistic Director for the 17th Biennale
of Sydney

2010
Heian Japan in the East Asian World:
Cross Currents in Art and Culture
Mimi Hall Yiengpruksawan
Professor of History of Art,
Yale University

13 November 2009
Art as a Virus:
The Condition of Art and the End of
Universalism
BP Lecture Theatre, British Museum,
London

5 November 2010
Some Peacocks, A Parrot, and the
Heian World in Global Perspective
BP Lecture Theatre, British Museum,
London

16 November 2009
Wounds, Happiness and Distance:
Three Exhibitions about the Condition
of Art
BP Lecture Theatre, British Museum,
London
19 November 2009
Turkey, China and Japan: Three Case
Studies in the Development of Modern
and Contemporary Art
Blackfriars’ Hall, St Andrew’s Plain,
Norwich
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10 November 2010
Two Supernovae and the Buddhist
Astronomical Imagination in Japan of
the 11th Century
Brunei Gallery Lecture Theatre,
SOAS, London
18 November 2010
Kiyohara’s Golden Tomb: The North
Asian Factor in Japanese Culture of
the 12th Century
Norwich Cathedral Hostry, Norwich

2011
Words from Images/Images
Cast out of Words: Chinese-Style
Literature and the Visual Arts
of 19th Century Japan
Robert Campbell
Professor, University of Tokyo
11 November 2011
Portraits in Protest: The Art of
Resistance Movements from Late Edo
throughout the Early Meiji Era
Stevenson Lecture Theatre, British
Museum, London
14 November 2011
Quiet, Unchanging and All to Myself:
Tales Spun Out of Poems onto Images
of Woman
Brunei Gallery Lecture Theatre,
SOAS, London
17 November 2011
On the Edge of Power: Cultural
Performances by Feudal Lords, Rebel
Leaders and Meiji-era Bureaucrats
Norwich Cathedral Hostry, Norwich

Toshiba Lectures in Japanese Art speakers (from top): David Elliott (Artistic Director for the 17th Biennale of Sydney)
2009; Mimi Hall Yiengpruksawan (Professor, Yale University) 2010; Robert Campbell (Professor, University of
Tokyo) 2011.

toshiba l ectures in ja panese art
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Carmen Blacker Lecture Series speakers (clockwise from top): Professor Emeritus Donald Keene 2010, Professor Emeritus Ben-Ami Shillony
2012, Professor Anne Bouchy 2011.
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Carmen Blacker Lecture Series

The Carmen Blacker Lecture series was established in 2010 to honour the memory and scholarship of Dr Carmen Blacker
(1924-2009). Each year a senior scholar is invited to give two lectures on a theme related in principle to Japanese religion
or folklore, one in London and one in Norwich. These lectures are generously supported through a bequest from Dr Carmen
Blacker and the executors of her estate: the Sainsbury Institute greatly appreciates Dr Michael Loewe’s kindness in making
this possible. In line with the terms of the bequest, the lectures are co-organised by the Sainsbury Institute and the Japan
Society. The Institute plans to publish these lectures after the fifth in the series, which will be given in 2014.

2010
Carmen Blacker and Japan
15, 22 July 2010
Donald Keene
Professor Emeritus and Shinchō Professor Emeritus,
Columbia University
In July 2010 the first Carmen Blacker Lectures were
delivered to capacity audiences in Norwich and London by
Professor Donald Keene. In line with the terms of the
bequest, the Institute worked closely with the Japan Society
to deliver a series of associated activities, each focused on
Professor Keene, who, as a result, had an exceedingly busy
week. We are very grateful to Professor Keene for agreeing
to be the first lecturer of this series..
2011
‘Initiatic Landscape’ and Shugendō’s Mountain-Entry
18, 21 July 2011
Anne Bouchy
Director of Studies of the École française d’ExtrêmeOrient, Paris and Université de Toulouse-Le Mirail
In the second of the Carmen Blacker Lecture series,
Professor Anne Bouchy took a close look at thirteenth to
sixteenth-century painted mandalas depicting mountains,
including Mounts Fuji, Tate, and Haku, as well as the
Yoshino and Kumano regions, all sacred sites for
Shugendō, and placed them in the context of the history of
Shugendō, analysing their relationship with actual
Shugendō practices, notably that of the ‘mountain-entry’.
Professor Bouchy shed new light on the dynamics that
forged the link between Shugendō and these ‘mandalas of
the mountains’, and contributed to the spread of this
iconographic form. Her talk has been published in the
Japan Society Proceedings.

2012
Paragons of Culture:
The Soft Power of the Japanese Emperors
16, 19 July 2012
Ben-Ami Shillony
Professor Emeritus of East Asian Studies, Hebrew
University of Jerusalem and Honorary President of the
Israeli Association of Japanese Studies
For at least the last 1200 years the Emperors of Japan have
lacked political, military, economic and judicial power.
Nevertheless, their dynasty has never been toppled or
challenged. In his lectures, Professor Shillony demonstrated
that the enormous prestige of the imperial family derived
not only from the belief that the emperors were descendants
of the Sun Goddess, but also from the ‘soft’ power that they
wielded as ‘paragons of culture’. Detached from the ‘hard’
power that was wielded by other heads of state, they
engaged in performing religious rites, composing poetry,
compiling anthologies, and pursuing arts. The imperial
court played a crucial role in the cultural development of
Japan. It preserved Shintō, patronized Buddhism, advanced
Chinese civilization, promoted Confucianism, and
championed Western culture. The Shōwa emperor started a
new tradition of imperial family members engaging in
science. During the period between 1894 and 1945, when
the emperors were used to sanction Japan’s wars of
aggression, their cultural activities carried on unabated.
Today the imperial family of Japan continues to excel in
science and poetry.
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Workshops, Exhibitions and Symposia
July 2009–July 2012

4 July-6 September 2009
Sharaku and Other Hidden Japanese Masterworks from
the Land of NAUSICAA Exhibition
Tokyo Metropolitan Edo-Tokyo Museum, Japan
An exhibition of paintings and prints from the Museum of
Asian Art, Corfu, sponsored by the Yomiuri Shimbun and
facilitated by the Sainsbury Institute. The accompanying
catalogue was published by the Tokyo Metropolitan EdoTokyo Museum, Wowwow and the Yomiuri Shimbun.
4 September 2009
The Impact of Image Culture: Using Digital Archives
for Research in Japanese Art
International Workshop on Digital Humanities
SOAS, University of London
An international workshop on The Impact of Image
Culture: Using Digital Archives for Research in Japanese
Art. Sponsored by the Japan Society for the Promotion of
Science (JSPS) International Training Program, and Global
On-Site Training Program for Young Researchers on the
Protection of Cultural Heritage and Artworks, in cooperation with the Art Research Center, Ritsumeikan
University, Kyoto; Department of Art and Archaeology,
SOAS, University of London and the Prime Minister’s
Initiative for International Education Programme, UK.

16-19 September 2009
European Association of Japanese Resource Specialists
Annual Conference hosted by the Sainsbury Institute
in Norwich
Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and
Cultures, Norwich
The purpose of the EAJRS annual conference is to promote
and foster the development and dissemination of information
and library resources on Japan in Europe. Nearly 100
Japanese studies librarians and scholars from Europe and
Asia attended the Norwich conference. It provided Hirano
Akira, the Institute Librarian, and the Institute with a unique
opportunity to showcase the Lisa Sainsbury Library and to
develop closer links with key partners.
10 September-22 November 2009
The Power of Dogu:
Ceramic Figures from Ancient Japan
British Museum
An international exhibition dedicated to dogū from Japan
held for the first time in the UK. Most of the dogū exhibited
had never previously left Japan, including many that are
designated as National Treasures or Important Cultural
Properties. The exhibition was a collaborative venture
between the Sainsbury Institute, the British Museum, the
Tokyo National Museum and the Agency of Cultural
Affairs in Japan, and was sponsored by the Mitsubishi
Corporation.
19 September 2009
Clay Figurine Workshop for Families and Children
British Museum
Family workshop for making figurines out of clay,
organised by the Sainsbury Institute and part of the
programme for The Power of Dogu exhibition. The
workshop was supported by the British Museum and the
Sainsbury Institute.
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Clockwise from top left: Poster for Sharaku and Other Hidden Japanese Masterworks from the Land of NAUSICAA exhibition 2009; the opening
of the Edo-Tokyo Museum exhibition exhibition Sharaku and Other Hidden Japanese Masterworks from the Land of NAUSICAA on 4 July 2009;
Clay Figurine Workshop for Families and Children held at the British Museum in September 2009 as part of the Power of Dogu exhibition; The
Power of Dogu exhibition at the British Museum, 2009.
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October- November 2009
Tours and visits were organised for three groups of
Japanese archaeologists during The Power of Dogu
exhibition.
Tour 1: 18-25 October 2009
Participants to the International Jōmon Culture
Conference
Sites and museums visited included: Stonehenge; a
selection of stone circles in Cornwall, Padstow and St Ives;
British Museum; Norwich (Sainsbury Institute and SCVA,
Castle Museum) and Cresswell Crags.
Tour 2: 5-13 November 2009
Archaeologists associated with
Professor Kobayashi Tatsuo
A group of 30 people, including the Chief Archaeologist of
Hokkaidō and other senior figures from Hokkaidō, Gunma,
Akita and Aomori Prefectures, visited sites including
Stonehenge; Avebury; Devizes; Wiltshire Museum;
Salisbury Museum; London (British Museum); Stansted
Mountfitchet; Cambridge (Fitzwilliam Museum); Norwich
(Sainsbury Institute, SCVA and Castle Museum); North
Norfolk Coast Palaeolithic sites; Kings Lynn Museum
(Seahenge); York (Jorvik Viking Museum); Oxford
(Ashmolean Museum and Pitt Rivers Museum); and
Andover Museum of the Iron Age.
Tour 3: 15-19 November 2009
Archaeologists and officials associated with the World
Heritage Site bid for Jōmon Sites of northern Honshū
and southern Hokkaidō
A group of six, including the Director of Education for
Aomori Prefecture, the Director of the Sannai Maruyama
Jōmon site, and Professor Okamura Michio (formerly of
the Agency for Cultural Affairs and the Nara National
Buried Cultural Properties Research Institute). Visits
included: London (Society of Antiquaries of London;
Institute of Archaeology and British Museum); Norwich
(Sainsbury Institute, SCVA, Castle Museum, The Forum);
and Stonehenge.
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6 November 2009
Dogū Reception
Embassy of Japan, London
Minister Okaniwa Ken, Director of the Japan Cultural and
Information Centre at the Embassy of Japan in London,
hosted a reception on behalf of the Japanese Ambassador
for around 200 guests to mark the symposium Dogū:
Ancient Art and Modern Inspiration. Guests included many
distinguished archaeologists and cultural heritage experts
from Japan, the UK and elsewhere.
7 November 2009
International Symposium
Dogū: Ancient Art and Modern Inspiration
Stevenson Lecture theatre, British Museum
A public symposium organised by the Sainsbury Institute in
collaboration with the British Museum, as part of the Dogū
Project, sponsored by the Japan Foundation and the
Embassy of Japan in London. This event was listed as a
JAPAN-UK 150 official event.
12 and 13 March 2010
Cultural Heritage? in East Asia
UEA and Institute of Archaeology, UCL
A workshop and conference to celebrate the 10th
anniversary of the establishment of the Institute on how
‘heritage’ has been conceptualised and promoted in East
Asia, and how the conceptualisations may have affected
national policy and local practice in heritage conservation,
display and consumption. Organised by the Sainsbury
Institute in collaboration with the Japan Foundation and the
International Centre for Chinese Heritage and Archaeology,
with the support of UEA, the Victoria and Albert Museum
and the Institute of Archaeology, UCL.
19 March 2010		
Analysis of Pre-modern Visual Culture in Japan
Brunei Gallery, SOAS, London
A workshop held to investigate and analyse visual culture
of pre-modern Japan. Sponsored by the Global COE
(Center of Excellence) Program, Digital Humanities Center
for Japanese Arts and Cultures, Ritsumeikan University, in
co-operation with the Art Research Center, Ritsumeikan
University, Kyoto; Department of Art and Archaeology,
SOAS, University of London and Prime Minister’s
Initiative for International Education Programme, UK.

20 March 2010
One Thousand Years of Japanese Literature in Art:
Celebrating Ten Years of International Research
SOAS, University of London
An international colloquy in which fellows, research
associates and collaborators gave papers on re-imagining
East Asian classics in early modern Japan; digital
humanities and the study of Japanese illustrated books and
prints; and international cultural dialogue in the modern
era. Organised by John T. Carpenter, Senior Advisor to the
Sainsbury Institute.
1, 4 and 5 May 2010
Japan in German Cinema
UEA and Cinema City, Norwich
Screenings of Doris Dörrie’s films Cherry Blossoms (2007)
and Enlightenment Guaranteed (1999), with introductions
by Ulrich Heinze, Sasakawa Lecturer in Contemporary
Japanese Visual Media, UEA, and followed by a discussion
on religion in Japan with Dr Harald Conrad, University of
Sheffield.
22 June-29 August 2010
unearthed
Exhibition at the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts, UEA.
A comparative exhibition of prehistoric figures from Japan
and the Balkans held at SCVA as part of the Dogū Project.
The exhibition had an associated programme of public,
community and academic engagement, and continuing
exploration of the relationship between archaeological and
prehistoric research and contemporary artistic practice.
Sponsored by the Arts and Humanities Research Council
Museums and Galleries Scheme, the Japan Foundation, the
British Academy, the International Jomon Culture
Conference and the Henry Moore Foundation.
Top to bottom: Jōmon World Heritage symposium at the Society of
Antiquaries of London; Cultural Heritage? in East Asia conference;
international symposium Dogū: Ancient Art and Modern Inspiration,
held at the British Museum.; Doris Dörrie speaking at the Japan in
German Cinema Event, May 2010.
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22-23 August 2010.
Academic workshop on figurines
Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts, UEA, and the
Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and
Cultures, Norwich
An academic workshop attended by specialists in Neolithic
archaeology and figurine studies from UK and Japan to
gather their responses to the unearthed exhibition.
Sponsored through a British Academy Conference Grant.
13 September 2010
New Museology: Drawing synergies between cultural
heritage and contemporary cultures
Akiba Hall, Tokyo
A symposium focusing on the relationship between cultural
heritage and contemporary cultural forms, including manga
and art, designed to enhance dialogue on the impact of
creative innovations in presenting exhibitions and managing
museums, and the challenges faced by those working in the
field both domestically and internationally. Organised
jointly by the Sainsbury Institute and the Japan Foundation.
17-18 September 2010
Japanese Media Studies Workshop
Sainsbury Institute and UEA
A workshop in which participants from seven countries
explored the depiction of cultural change in the Japanese
mass media, especially manga and television. Organised by
Ulrich Heinze, Sasakawa Lecturer in Contemporary
Japanese Visual Media, in collaboration with the NHK
Broadcasting Culture Research Institute and the German
Institute for Japanese Studies in Tokyo. The workshop was
co-sponsored by the Great Britain Sasakawa Foundation
and the Japan Foundation.
17 November 2010
Masterclass with Yoshioka Sachio
Norwich University College of the Arts (NUCA)
A masterclass attended by NUCA undergraduate and
graduate students on traditional organic textile dying
methods led by traditional textile dyer Yoshioka Sachio
from Kyoto, Japan.
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18 November 2010
SCVA Artists Talk and Performance
A special talk by master textile dyer and researcher,
Yoshioka Sachio, on historical colours of Japan at the
Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts and a Buddhist chanting
and ritual performance by the Abbot of Yakushiji Temple,
Murakami Taiin, at the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts.
16-17 December 2010
Narratives in Visual Culture:
Beliefs, Rituals, Stories and Art
Sainsbury Institute, Norwich
An international workshop aimed at exploring the ways in
which religious and popular beliefs, rituals and stories are
embodied in visual forms. The event was organised by the
Sainsbury Institute and Gakushūin University. The two-day
workshop offered ample opportunity for junior and senior
scholars to present and discuss research findings.
18 January 2011
Jōmon, patrimoine mondial?
Maison de la Culture du Japon à Paris
A half-day symposium in which Japanese, French and
British researchers delivered presentations on treasures of
the Jōmon period (c.14,000-c.300 BCE). Eminent Japanese
specialists introduced some of the most important material
from 15 remarkable archaeological sites in northern Tōhoku
and southern Hokkaidō that are currently being proposed for
inscription on the UNESCO World Heritage list. Leading
French archaeologists placed these fascinating discoveries
in the context of one of the most important episodes in
human history, the Neolithic period, when new technologies
and ways of life enabled human beings for the first time to
control the world in which they lived. Organised by the
Sainsbury Institute in conjunction with the Maison de la
Culture du Japon à Paris. Sponsored by the Jōmon Sites in
Northern Tōhoku and Southern Hokkaidō World Heritage
Site Bid, a consortium of authorities in Hokkaidō and the
prefectures of Aomori, Akita and Iwate.

Clockwise from top left: Professor Kobayashi Tatsuo speaking at the Jōmon, patrimoine mondial? symposium at the Maison de la Culture du Japon
à Paris, January 2011; Yoshioka Sachio, master textile dyer and the Abbot of Yakushiji Temple, Murakami Taiin, at a talk at the Sainsbury Centre
for Visual Arts, UEA; Yamagami Susumu playing at the Jōmon, patrimoine mondial? symposium; delegates at the workshop, Narratives in Visual
Cultures: Beliefs, Rituals, Stories and Art, at the Sainsbury, organised by Professor Sano Midori, Sotheby’s Senior Fellow.
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17 February 2011
Comparative Perspectives on Japanese Archaeology:
Case Studies from Europe and Japan
Sainsbury Institute, Norwich
A one-day workshop that brought together a selection of
papers by specialists who are either working on, or have an
active interest in, comparative approaches to understanding
Japanese archaeology. The event marked the establishment
of the new Centre for Archaeology and Heritage, at the
Sainsbury Institute.
19-20 February 2011
NHK filming
Sainsbury Institute and the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts
A crew from NHK (Japan Broadcasting Corporation) came
to the Sainsbury Institute to take footage for its special
four-part television series entitled Japanese Treasures in
Overseas Collections (Zaigai hihō). The Institute was
involved in the collection of data for this series from
Japanese art collections in museums from the UK, Europe,
Russia and the US. The NHK crew filmed the building and
staff at the Institute, and the Bodhisattva statue in the
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Collection at the Sainsbury
Centre for Visual Arts. The programmes were aired in early
April 2011 in Japan and the Research Director appeared as
the guest commentator.
31 May 2011
Virtual Cities; computer modeling and simulating the
urban environment in Kyoto and The Forum, Norwich
A workshop marking the establishment of the Centre for
Japanese Studies, University of East Anglia, sharing
knowledge on advances in computer modeling and
simulation technologies by presenting major urban
environment simulation projects in Kyoto and Norwich.
Co-sponsored by the Centre for Japanese Studies,
University of East Anglia, Ritsumeikan University, Kyoto
and Norwich HEART.
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26 October 2011
Rescuing Archaeology and Culture: The Impact on
Cultural Heritage of the March 11 Great East Japan
Earthquake
Embassy of Japan, London
A symposium co-hosted by the Sainsbury Institute and the
Embassy of Japan. Professor Matsui Akira, Director of the
Centre for Archaeological Operations at the Nara National
Cultural Properties Research Institute and Kyoto University,
discussed his experience of the operation mounted to rescue
cultural properties after the March 11 earthquake and related
disasters, showing photographs of shattered buildings,
wrecked museum storerooms, unsalvageable gallery space
and devastated areas in a talk that demonstrated the
magnitude of the destruction. He also mentioned the friends
and colleagues working in cultural heritage who lost their
lives. Sponsored by the Japan Foundation.
30 October 2011
1, 5 November 2011
Film Screening: Worlds of Girlcraft
Cinema City, St. Andrew’s Hall, Norwich
A screening of three popular Japanese anime, The Girl Who
Leapt Through Time (2006), Paprika (2006) and Ghost in
the Shell (1995), as part of the E.S.R.C. Festival of Social
Science. The anime, which have sold successfully around
the world, featured young heroines in contemporary
narratives. The screenings were preceded by discussions by
scholars and experts on the history and meaning of
Japanese anime. Organised by Ulrich Heinze, Sasakawa
Lecturer in Contemporary Japanese Visual Media.
8 November 2011
Book launch at the Daiwa Anglo-Japanese Foundation
Professor Munakata’s British Museum Adventure by
Hoshino Yukinobu
Published by British Museum Press
Daiwa Foundation Japan House, London
A book launch of Professor Munakata’s British Museum
Adventure by Hoshino Yukinobu with talks by Professor
Rousmaniere (Sainsbury Institute) and Dr Rayna Denison
(UEA).

Top: Virtual Cities workshop held at The Forum in Norwich, May 2011.
Bottom: Devastation caused by the March 2011 Great East Japan earthquake and tsunami.
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22 November 2011
Event for the Centre for Japanese Studies, UEA and the
Sainsbury Institute
Embassy of Japan, London
An event held at the Embassy of Japan and moderated by
Dr Simon Kaner, which was opened by Ambassador
Hayashi Keiichi and the Chair of the Sainsbury Institute
and Vice Chancellor of the University of East Anglia,
Professor Edward Acton. This event marked the creation of
the Centre for Japanese Studies at UEA and the changes in
senior management at the Sainsbury Institute. Four papers
were presented by members of the Japanese studies
community at the University of East Anglia and the
Sainsbury Institute, Professor Nicole Rousmaniere, Dr
Nana Sato-Rossberg (Yakult Lecturer in Japanese in the
School of Language and Communication Studies), Dr
Ulrich Heinze (Sasakawa Lecturer in Contemporary
Japanese Visual Media) and Dr Matsuda Akira (Lecturer in
Japanese Artistic Heritage in the School of Art History and
World Art Studies).
3 December 2011
Workshop on ‘The Archaeology of River Valleys’
Centre Européen d’Études Japonaises d’Alsace, Strasbourg
A one-day workshop held in the historic surroundings of
the Regional Government of Alsace in Strasbourg that
brought together a number of specialists in river valley
archaeology from Japan, the UK, Ireland and Switzerland,
to place the results of the Shinano River Project in an
international context. Organised in conjunction with the
Alsace Regional Archaeologist, Mr Olivier Kayser, and the
Centre Européen d’Études Japonaises d’Alsace (CEEJA).
4 December 2011
Workshop on ‘Shinto in Archaeology’
Centre Européen d’Études Japonaises d’Alsace (CEEJA),
Kientzheim
A workshop where series of papers were presented by
members of the Kokugakuin University Open Research
Centre for the Study of Traditional Culture project on
archaeology and ritual. Dr Anna Andreeva of Heidelburg
University acted as discussant. Organised in conjunction with
the Centre Européen d'Études Japonaises d'Alsace (CEEJA).
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Top: Dr Simon Kaner speaking at the event marking the creation of
the Centre for Japanese Studies, University of East Anglia, at the
Embassy of Japan, London.
Middle: Too Kawaii – The Power of Super Cute symposium.
Bottom: Ceremony at the Japanese Roof garden at SOAS to
commemorate the first anniversary of the Great East Japan
Earthquake and subsequent disasters.

24 January-24 March 2012
Tōhoku: Images of a Disaster
Brunei Gallery, SOAS,
University of London

5-10 March 2012
Meet Your Manga Writer:
Manga-ka Christina Plaka in Norwich
Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts, UEA

A photography exhibition featuring nearly 20 Japanese and
international photographers revealing the terrifying drama
and damage wrought by Japan’s northeastern 11 March
disaster. The exhibition was co-organised with the Zen Foto
Gallery and SOAS and was co-sponsored by the Embassy
of Japan and the Japan Society. The exhibition was held on
the first anniversary of the disaster, providing an
opportunity for remembrance and commemoration.

Lecture by manga artist and writer Christina Plaka, and
discussion with students during the Japan: Kingdom of
Characters exhibition. Plaka also taught two sessions on
manga drawing tools and techniques.

4 February 2012
The archaeology of early states on the Korean peninsula
McDonald Institute for Archaeological Research,
University of Cambridge
A study day on the archaeology of the Three Kingdoms
period held as part of the Institute’s engagement with the
archaeology of the Kofun period. Five papers were
presented by specialists introducing recent research on
Silla, Paekche and Koguryo and their international
relations. Speakers were Kwon Oh-Young (Hanshin
University), Seong Jeong-Ryong (Chungbuk National
University), Lee Han-Sang (DaeJeon University), Park
Cheon-Soo (Kyeongbuk National University) and Jo YunJe (Inje University). Organised in conjunction with Kim
Jong- Il of Seoul National University.
4 February-24 June 2012
JAPAN: Kingdom of Characters
Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts, University of East Anglia
A Japan Foundation curated touring exhibition celebrating
the growing interest in Japanese subcultures such as manga
and anime, which offered visitors encounters with
characters from Japanese television, computer games and
comic book characters, many of whom have become much
loved household names around the world.

6 March 2012
One Year On: Ceremony at the
Japanese Roof Garden at SOAS
Japanese Roof Garden, SOAS, University of London
A moving ceremony to commemorate the first anniversary
of the Great East Japan Earthquake and related subsequent
disasters, held at the Japanese-inspired roof garden adjacent
to the Brunei Gallery at SOAS. The event was held in
conjunction with the photo exhibition Tōhoku: Images of a
Disaster.
9 March 2012
Too Kawaii – The Power of the Super Cute
Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts, UEA
A one-day symposium on Japan’s obsession with ‘cute’
things and concepts that appear in many contemporary
visual formats, held during the Japan: Kingdom of
Characters exhibition. Experts, including the Research
Director, Professor Rousmaniere, discussed the historical
background of manga art, as well as the trends and topical
changes of the visual styles of manga production in Japan.
Supported by the Japan Foundation and the Great Britain
Sasakawa Foundation.
13 March 2012		
Historical Kyoto Roundtable Seminar
Sainsbury Institute, Norwich
A special seminar presenting recent research on Kyoto
ceramics from the second half of the 17th and the 18th
century given by Professor Oka Yoshiko from Otemae
University on Kyoyaki [Kyoto Ceramics]: Ninsei, Kenzan
and Ko-kiyomizu.
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22-23 March 2012
Workshop on collaborative research on themes relating
to the humanities and the environment
University of East Anglia, Norwich

21 June 2012
Japanese Animation Unlimited: Reconsidering the
Meaning of Representation and Influence
Sainsbury Institute

Workshop to explore the potential for future collaborative
research projects between the Research Institute for
Humanity and Nature (RIHN) and UEA. It included
introductions to recent and current projects including the
NEOMAP project (Neolithisation and Modernisation:
Landscape History and East Asian Inland Seas) and
Futurability Initiatives. Co-organised by the RIHN in
Kyoto and the Centre for Japanese Studies, UEA.
Supported by the Sainsbury Institute.

A one-day symposium organized by Robert and Lisa
Sainsbury Fellow, Dr Gan Sheuo Hui, to stimulate wider
perspectives and dialogues including discussions on the
representation of body and horror, magical shōjo (girls), the
characterization of shōjo and shōnen (boys) that does not
conform to the conventional idea of kawaii (cute).
Supported by the Sainsbury Institute.

20 April 2012
Disaster and Cultural Change
Sainsbury Institute
An international workshop on the impact of disasters and
catastrophes on the Japanese nation and the power of the
mass media to bring about innovation and influence
cultural changes, which was attended by researchers from
nine countries (UK, Japan, Germany, Finland, Poland, Italy,
Malaysia, Spain and Switzerland). The event was cosponsored by the Great Britain Sasakawa Foundation.
8 June 2012
Rumours and Secrets in
Japanese Art and Visual Culture
Sainsbury Institute
A one-day workshop organized by Robert and Lisa
Sainsbury Fellow, Dr Kim Gyewon, to explore specific
themes related to rumours and secrets in Japanese art and
visual culture.
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28-29 June 2012
A New Asia? Politics, Society and Culture
in the 21st Century
University of East Anglia, London
A conference designed to emphasise the importance of Asia
in research and teaching at UEA, with discussions on the
mutual influence and importance of Asia and Europe.
Organised by Professor Hussein Kassim of the School of
Politics, Social and International Studies at UEA, and
Mizutori Mami and Simon Kaner, Executive Director and
Head of the Centre for Archaeology and Heritage of the
Sainsbury Institute respectively. The conference was
supported by the Great Britain Sasakawa Foundation.
7 July-12 November 2012
Arts of Fire, Transformation of Space:
Masterworks of Contemporary Japanese Porcelain
Salle Eden, Place de la Liberation, Vallauris
An exhibition held in conjunction with the Twenty-Second
International Biennale of Vallauris where Japan was
featured as the guest country for the first time, celebrating
excellence in contemporary Japanese porcelain with an
exhibition, workshops and events to commemorate the
resilience of Japan and Japanese ceramic artists after the
Great East Japan Earthquake of 2011. Organised by the
City of Vallauris, France in association with the Sainsbury
Institute. The exhibition was created by the Research
Director, Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere and co-funded by
the Toshiba International Foundation, The Japan
Foundation, International Foundation for Arts and Culture,
Yufuku Gallery and Sir Ronald and Lady Cohen.

A New Asia? Politics, Society and Culture in the 21st Century conference at UEA, London, June 2012.

7-10 July 2012
Porcelain demonstrations and workshops were also held,
led by ceramic artists Nagae Shigekazu and Maeta Akihiro,
as part of the public engagement programme.
17 July 2012
Recent research on Kofun archaeology
Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and
Cultures, Norwich
A one-day study event held to continue the Sainsbury
Institute’s series of workshops on the archaeology of the
Kofun period. Presentations were given by specialists and
students as part of their visit to the UK by Kofun period
archaeologists from Osaka University. Speakers included
Professors Fukunaga Shin’ya (Osaka University) and
Sasaki Ken’ichi (Meiji University). Comparative
perspectives were offered by Professors Martin Carver
(University of York) and Chris Scarre (University of
Durham). The event was also joined by colleagues from the
Department of Asia at the British Museum and the event
was moderated by Simon Kaner.

17 July 2012
Special Lecture on Cultural Properties and
Archaeological Sites Affected by 3/11
Norwich Cathedral Hostry, Norwich
Yoshio Negita, Chief Archaeologist at the Japanese
Government Agency for Cultural Affairs, presented a
lecture on the devastations caused to cultural properties and
archaeological sites in the wake of the March 2011 disaster.
1-14 July 2012
Study Trip to Tōkohu by
UEA students and Matsuda Akira
A study trip to the Tōhoku region led by Dr Matsuda Akira
took three UEA graduate students from July 1st until July
14th to investigate cultural properties damaged by the Great
East Japan disaster. The project was funded by the Daiwa
Anglo-Japanese Foundation in London. The group visited
Rikuzentakata, Ofunato, Sendai, Minamisanriku, Tokyo
(including National Research Institute for Cultural
Properties, Tokyo), and Nara (including the Nara National
Research Institute for Cultural Properties). They also spoke
with various professionals directly involved in recovering
damaged cultural properties in the affected areas. A
presentation on the outcomes of the project was given at a
workshop on 21 February 2013 at the Daiwa AngloJapanese Foundation.
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Publications: Staff

Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere
Research Director
Vessels of Influence: China and the
Birth of Porcelain in Medieval and
Early Modern Japan
Bloomsbury Academic, 2012

In Vessels of Influence Nicole
Rousmaniere uses the evidence of
archaeology, material objects and
documents to examine the role of
Chinese ceramics in Japan, and to
delve into the meaning of and
motivation for the sudden and rapid
development of porcelain in Japan in
the sixteenth century. She places the
political and fiscal advantage that one
lord found by encouraging his domain
to manufacture its own local ‘china’ in
the context of the domestic and
international market economy. This
detailed examination of the interplay
between porcelain and the ideas and
cultural cachet associated with China
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is a valuable addition to our picture of
the rich material culture in medieval
and early modern Japan, revealing
complex interactions between
government, taste-makers, traders,
merchants, and consumers, as well as
between imports and new
technologies. There is also an
overview of how the history of
porcelain has been treated in Japan and
the West, and the heated debates that
have often occurred. The text is meant
as a resource for scholars, university
students and those interested in
understanding East Asian porcelain,
material culture and trade in the early
modern period at greater depth.
Chapters in edited books,
catalogues and journals:
2012: ‘Arts of Fire / Transformation
of Space: Masterworks of
Contemporary Japanese Porcelain’. In
Biennale Internationale, Création
Contemporaine et Céramique,
Vallauris 2012. Paris, Somogy
éditions d’art: 184-90.
2012: ‘Japanese art in Norwich, Sir
Robert and Lady Sainsbury’s
collection in the Sainsbury Centre for
Visual Arts, UK’. In Kobayashi
Tadashi Sensei Koki Kinen
Ronbunshū [Festschrift in honor of
Kobayashi Tadashi on the occasion of
his seventieth birthday]. Tokyo,
Geika Shoin

2010: ‘Crafts in the 21st century:
Traditions and belief’. In Art Crafts in
the 21st Century: A View from Abroad
(exhibition catalogue). Tokyo, Japan
Art Crafts Association Eastern Japan
Branch: 10-12.
2009: ‘Towards the discovery of a fan
painting by Sharaku’. In Sharaku and
Other Hidden Japanese Masterworks
From the Land of NAUSICAA
(exhibition catalogue). Tokyo, Tokyo
Metropolitan Edo-Tokyo Museum and
The Yomiuri Shimbun: 35-38.
2009: ‘Rediscovering dogū in the
twentieth century’. In The Power of
Dogu: Ceramic Figures from Ancient
Japan (exhibition catalogue). London,
British Museum Press: 70-83.
2009: ‘Bijutsu is not Art and Craft is
not Kōgei: thoughts on the display of
ceramics in art museums’. In Words
for Design II, Comparative Etymology
and Terminology of Design and its
Equivalents. Osaka, Japan Society for
the Promotion of Science: 123-136.
2009: ‘Dining on China in Japan:
Shifting taste for Chinese Ceramics in
15th to 17th century Japan’. In
Transfer: The Influence of China on
World Ceramics, Colloquies on Art &
Archaeology in Asia. London,
Percival David Foundation of Chinese
Art, SOAS: 47-58.

Simon Kaner
Head of the Centre for Archaeology
and Heritage

2009: ‘Dogū: ceramic figures from the
prehistoric Japanese archipelago’. In
Arts of Asia 39.4: 48-59.

Ulrich Heinze
Sasakawa Lecturer in Contemporary
Japanese Visual Media

The Power of Dogu:
Ceramic Figures from Ancient Japan
British Museum Press, 2009.

2009: ‘Enigmatic forms in clay’. In
British Museum Magazine 64: 38-39.

Chapters in edited books,
catalogues and journals:
2012: ‘System Theory as global
sociology – Japanese ramifications of
Parsonian and Luhmannian thought’.
The American Sociologist

A catalogue to accompany The Power
of Dogu: Ceramic Figures from
Ancient Japan exhibition at the
British Museum 10 September–22
November 2009. The book illustrates
67 dogū, the most important of which
have been designated in Japan as
either National Treasures or Important
Cultural Properties. In addition to the
descriptions of the pieces themselves,
the book explores the meaning of
these mysterious figures.
Chapters in edited books,
catalogues and journals:
2009: ‘Jōmongaku no kokusaiteki
shiten’ [an international perspective
on Jōmon archaeology]. In Jōmon
Jidai no Kōkogaku 12, edited by
Kosugi Yasushi, Taniguchi Yasuhiro,
Nishida Yasutami, Mizunoe
Kazumoto and Yano Ken’ichi. Tokyo,
Dōseisha.

2009: ‘Antiquarianism and early
archaeology in Japan’. In Antiquaries
and Archaists: Cultural Memory in
Visual and Material Culture across
Cultures, edited by Robert Wallis and
Megan Aldrich. London, Spire Books:
75-86.
2010: ‘Place and identity in Jōmon
Japan’. In Structured Worlds: The
Archaeology of Hunter-Gatherer
Thought and Action, edited by
Aubrey Cannon. London, Equinox
Publishing Ltd.
2010: ‘Religion and ritual in the early
Japanese archipelago’. In The Oxford
Archaeology of Religion, edited by
Tim Insoll. Oxford University Press
2010: ‘Long-term innovation: the
appearance and spread of pottery in the
Japanese archipelago’. In Ceramics
before Farming: The Dispersal of
Pottery among Prehistoric Eurasian
Hunter-Gatherers, edited by Peter
Jordan and Marek Zvelebil. California,
Left Coast Press: 93-120.

2012: ‘Time travel topoi in Japanese
manga’. The Japan Forum 24 (2):
191-212.
2012: ‘Nippon’s nostalgic national
narrative: Ishihara Shintarō’s
kamikaze film ‘Ore’. Contemporary
Japan 24 (1): 71-94.
2011: ‘Cultural habits of radio and
television use in Japan – A trilateral
comparison with the UK and
Germany’. Electronic Journal for
Contemporary Japanese Studies
(EJCJS).
2012: ‘Making history herstory:
Nelson’s son and Siebold’s daughter
in Japanese shōjo manga’. In Manga
and the Representation of History,
edited by Roman Rosenbaum.
London, Routledge: 102-120.

2009: ‘Encountering dogū’. In The
Power of Dogu: Ceramic Figures
from Ancient Japan, edited by Simon
Kaner. London, British Museum
Press: 24-39.
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Publications: Fellows and Associated Scholars

The following list includes
publications of exhibitions that the
Institute was instrumental in
organising and those that Fellows and
Associates have indicated were
accomplished due in large part to their
tenure at or association with the
Sainsbury Institute.
Sharaku and Other Hidden Japanese
Masterworks from the Land of
NAUSICAA
Tokyo Metropolitan Edo-Tokyo
Museum, 2009

A catalogue to accompany the special
exhibition Sharaku and Other Hidden
Japanese Masterworks from the Land
of NAUSICCA, held 4 July-6
September 2009 at the Tokyo
Metropolitan Edo-Tokyo Museum.
The centrepiece of the exhibition, a
hitherto unknown fan painting by the
elusive and mysterious ukiyo-e master
Tōshūsai Sharaku was discovered
during an academic investigation
carried out in July 2008 at the
Museum of Asian Art in Corfu,
Greece. This discovery is certain to
have a great influence on the study of
his work. The investigation also
uncovered many other historically
significant objects including screen
paintings by Kanō Sanraku, a
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valuable copy of the now lost screen
paintings by Kanō Tan’yū that were
displayed in Edo Castle and numerous
previously unknown ukiyo-e prints.
The exhibition celebrated the fruits of
this important investigation, mainly
featuring works of Japanese art
collected in Europe by Gregorios
Manos, who served as Greek
Ambassador to Austria in the early
years of the twentieth century.
Portraits of Chōgen: The
Transformation of Buddhist Art in
Early Medieval Japan
John M. Rosenfield
Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Professor
of East Asian Art, Emeritus, and
Curator of Asian Art in the Harvard
University Art Museums, Emeritus.
Brill Academic Publishers

numerous other statues. This study
concentrates on these and other
replacement statues and buildings
associated with Chōgen, situating the
visual arts of Japan in the spiritual and
socio-political context of their times.
The volume also explores how Japan’s
rulers employed the visual arts as
instruments of government policy. It
includes an annotated translation of
Chōgen’s memoir, completed near the
end of his life, in which he recounts his
many achievements. In chapters on
East Asian portraiture, Rosenfield
argues that surviving statues of
Chōgen, carved with mordant realism,
rank among the world’s most eloquent
portraits, and herald the great changes
that were to permeate Japanese
religious and secular arts in the
centuries to come.
unearthed: a comparative study of
Jōmon dogū and Neolithic figurines
Douglass Bailey, Andrew Cochrane
and Jean Zambelli
Arti Grafiche Amilicare Pizzi,
Italy, 2010

A meticulous study and vivid account
of the efforts of the early medieval
Japanese monk Shunjōbō Chōgen
(1121-1206) to restore major buildings
and works of art lost in the brutal
conflict of the Genpei War (11801185). Chōgen is best known for his
role in the recasting of the bronze
Daibutsu (Great Buddha) statue and the
reconstruction of the South Great Gate
of the eighth-century Tōdaiji temple in
Nara as well as commissioning of

This book is part of a transdisciplinary
and international project that examines
two of the world’s great figurine
traditions: that of Japanese Jōmon
culture (14,000-300 BC) and that of
southeastern Europe in the Neolithic
age (6500-3500BC). This volume and

the related exhibition at the Sainsbury
Centre for Visual Arts are meditations
on the processes, assumptions and
interpretations that accompany our
engagement with a figurine from
prehistoric Europe or a dogū from
Japan. Figurines and dogū are objects
recovered from excavation which are
then channeled into museum cases,
auction house catalogues, and
academic monographs. The journey
from ground to modern understanding
is complex and seldom studied. The
explanations that specialists offer
about them as art objects, artifacts and
as windows on long-lost worlds,
depend on an enormous range of
intellectual, scientific and philosophic
stimuli. The primary process
employed in making these
explanations is comparison; this
includes both comparing objects from
two vastly separate prehistoric
traditions as well as comparing a 8000
year old figure with a twentieth
century doll or artwork.
Images of Japan 1885-1912: Scenes,
Tales and Flowers
Sir Hugh Cortazzi
Former British Ambassador to Japan.
Sainsbury Institute, 2011

Images of Japan 1885-1912: Scenes,
Tales and Flowers is a compelling
introduction to a selection of forms of
visual material published in Japan for
foreign (mostly European and
American) consumption during the

Meiji period. This book is the fruit of
many years of researching, collecting
and analysing material published in
Western languages on Meiji Japan, and
it covers an astonishingly wide range
of genres, from Japanese fairy tales to
botanical prints, which are, however,
unified by a number of factors, namely
strong visual composition, utilisation
of innovative pictorial and publishing
techniques, and the use of European
languages. The range of subject matter
reveals the intensity and diversity of
interest in Japan that existed in Europe
during the late nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries. Sir Hugh carefully
introduces each section based on these
disparate genres, placing the works in
a historical context that also focuses
where possible also on the author and
publisher. The extensive and lavish
illustrations are stunning and make this
book a delight to read and a feast for
the eyes.
Edwardian London through
Japanese Eyes: The Art and Writings
of Yoshio Markino, 1897-1915
William S. Rodner
Professor of History at Tidewater
Community College and editor of
Scotia: Interdisciplinary Journal of
Scottish Studies at Old Dominion
University in Virginia.
Brill Academic Publishers, 2011

twentieth-century London art scene
whose popular illustrations of British
life adroitly blended stylistic elements
of East and West. Markino established
his reputation with watercolour
paintings for the avant-garde Studio
magazine and attained success with
The Colour of London (1907), a book
that offered, in word and picture, his
outsider’s response to the modern
Edwardian metropolis. Three years
later he recounted his British
experiences in an admired
autobiography aptly titled A Japanese
Artist in London. Here, and in later
publications, Markino offered a
distinctively Japanese perspective on
European life that won him
recognition and fame in a Britain that
was actively engaging with proWestern Meiji Japan. Based on a wide
range of unpublished manuscripts and
Edwardian commentary, Edwardian
London Through Japanese Eyes
provides a close examination of over
150 examples of Markino’s art, as
well as analysis of his writings in
English covering topics that ranged
from the English and Japanese
theatre, women’s suffrage and current
events in the Far East to observations
on traditional Asian art and Western
Post-Impressionism. The first
scholarly study of this neglected
artist, Edwardian London Through
Japanese Eyes demonstrates how
Markino became an agent of crosscultural understanding. His beautiful
and accessible work provides fresh
insights into the Anglo-Japanese
relationship during the early years of
the twentieth century.

This richly illustrated book considers
the career of the Japanese artist
Yoshio Markino (1869-1956), a
prominent figure on the early
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Professor Munakata’s British
Museum Adventure
Hoshino Yukinobu
British Museum Press, 2011

Creator of the runaway hit series
Professor Munakata’s Case Records
(serialised in the fortnightly magazine
Big Comic, Shogakukan, since 2004),
Hoshino Yukinobu (b.1954) is one of
Japan’s leading manga artists. The
character Munakata Tadakusu is now
one of Japan’s most famous manga
characters, with millions of readers
eagerly following his adventures.
Hoshino was inspired during his first
visit to the British Museum in 2009 by
the unique setting it seemed to offer for
a Professor Munakata mystery, and
quickly began work on Professor
Munakata’s British Museum Adventure.
In this series, the Professor, esteemed
for his expert knowledge, is invited to
deliver a lecture at the British Museum
on mythology and folklore. But when
the Stonehenge megaliths mysteriously
disappear during his visit, the
Professor must immerse himself in the
history and deep-seated rivalries of
Europe to foil a sinister scheme that
endangers the museum and its most
important collections. Japanese readers
avidly followed the series, published in
Big Comic, for five months until it
ended with a dramatic final scene that
sees the Rosetta Stone in grave danger.
This exclusive manga series inspired
by iconic objects of the British
Museum is now available in English
for the first time.
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Photography and Japan
Karen Fraser
Assistant Professor, Department of
Art and Art History, Santa Clara
University
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow
2007-08
Reaktion Books (Exposures series),
2011

This book traces 150 years of
photography in Japan. The period
covered is one in which Japan has
experienced some of the most
significant events in modern history: a
remarkable transformation from an
isolated, feudal country into an
industrialised, modern world power
during the late nineteenth century, an
equally striking rise and fall as an
imperial power during the ﬁrst half of
the twentieth century, and a
miraculous economic recovery in the
decades following the utter
devastation of World War Two.
Inextricably linked with notions of
modernity and cultural change from
the time it first arrived in the midnineteenth century, photography has
progressed in a way that parallels these
events. The author considers the
intertwined history of Japan and its
photography by tracing the
intersections of photography and social
history, focusing on the role of the
camera in documenting key cultural
and political events and in exploring
social responses to cultural change.

Designing Nature: The Rinpa
Aesthetic in Japanese Art
John T. Carpenter, Curator of
Japanese Art, The Metropolitan
Museum of Art
Metropolitan Museum of Art, 2012

The distinctive style of Japanese art
known as Rinpa embraces bold,
graphic renderings of natural motifs
and formalized depictions of fictional
characters, poets, and sages. An
aesthetic that arose in Japan in the
sixteenth century and flourished until
modern times, the Rinpa school is
celebrated for its use of lavish
pigments and its references to
traditional court literature and poetry.
Central to the Rinpa aesthetic is the
evocation of the natural world –
especially animals and plants with
literary connotations – as well as eyecatching compositions that cleverly
integrate calligraphy and image.
Featuring beautiful colour
reproductions of some 90 works –
including painting, calligraphy,
printed books, textiles, lacquerware,
ceramics and cloisonné – from the
Metropolitan Museum of Art and
other notable public and private
collections, Designing Nature traces
Rinpa’s development, highlighting the
school’s main proponents and
exploring the influence of this
quintessential Japanese style on
modern design aesthetics in both the
East and the West.

Two-Timing Modernity: Homosocial
Narrative in Modern Japanese Fiction
J. Keith Vincent
Assistant Professor of Japanese and
Comparative Literature, Boston
University
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow
2001-02
Harvard University Press, 2012

Until the late nineteenth century,
Japan could boast of an elaborate
cultural tradition surrounding the love
and desire that men felt for other men.
By the first years of the twentieth
century, however, as heterosexuality
became associated with an
enlightened modernity, love between
men was increasingly branded as
‘feudal’ or immature. The resulting
rupture in what has been called the
‘male homosocial continuum’
constitutes one of the most significant
markers of Japan’s entrance into
modernity. Two-Timing Modernity
integrates queer, feminist, and
narratological approaches to show
how key works by Japanese male
authors – Mori Ōgai, Natsume Sōseki,
Hamao Shirō, and Mishima Yukio –
encompassed both a straight future
and a queer past by employing new
narrative techniques to stage tensions
between two forms of temporality: the
forward-looking time of
modernization and normative
development, and the ‘perverse’ time
of nostalgia, recursion, and repetition.

Making Tea, Making Japan
Kristin Surak
Assistant Professor of Comparative
Sociology at the University of
Duisburg-Essen, Germany
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow
2009-10
Stanford University Press, 2012

The tea ceremony persists as one of
the most evocative symbols of Japan.
Originally a pastime of elite warriors
in pre-modern society, it was later
recast as an emblem of the modern
Japanese state, only to be transformed
again into its current incarnation,
largely the hobby of middle-class
housewives. How does the cultural
practice of a few come to represent a
nation as a whole? In this book
Kristin Surak offers a comprehensive
analysis of the tea ceremony that
includes new material on its historical
development, informed scrutiny of its
procedures, systems and institutions,
and a highly thought-provoking
theoretical examination of the role of
tea ceremony in what she terms
‘nation-work’ – activity that allows
people to enact, experience, and
express a sense of nationness, whether
in sensibility or performance.

Imaging Disaster: Tokyo and the
Visual Culture of Japan’s Great
Earthquake of 1923
Gennifer Weisenfeld
Associate Professor of Art, Art
History & Visual Studies, Duke
University
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow
2005-06
University of California Press, 2012

Focusing on one landmark
catastrophic event in the history of an
emerging modern nation—the Great
Kantō Earthquake that devastated
Tokyo and surrounding areas in 1923,
this fascinating volume examines the
history of the visual production of the
disaster. The Kantō earthquake
triggered cultural responses that ran
the gamut from voyeuristic and
macabre thrill to the romantic
sublime, media spectacle to sacred
space, mournful commemoration to
emancipatory euphoria, and national
solidarity to racist vigilantism and
sociopolitical critique. Looking at
photography, cinema, painting,
postcards, sketching, urban planning,
and even scientific visualizations,
Weisenfeld argues that that visual
culture has powerfully mediated the
evolving historical understanding of
this major national disaster, ultimately
enfolding mourning and memory into
modernization.

p ub l ications : fe l l o w s and associated scho l ars
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Water Jar (mizusashi) and lid with design of children and birds
in a landscape, China, Jingdezhen kilns, Shonzui ware (made
for the Japanese market), c. 1630-40s, The British Museum,
Franks 1382+ © The Trustees of the British Museum
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Management
Board Members and
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Staff
(As of December 2012)

(As of December 2012)

Professor Edward Acton CHAIR
Alan Bookbinder
Dame Elizabeth Esteve-Coll DBE
Professor Kawai Masatomo
Mizutori Mami
Paul Warren
Professor Paul Webley
Michael Barrett OBE
Professor Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere
Graham Greene CBE
Professor Kobayashi Tadashi
Sir Tim Lankester KCB
Professor Yvonne Tasker

Mizutori Mami
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Professor Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere
RESEARCH DIRECTOR
Dr Simon Kaner
HEAD, CENTRE FOR ARCHAEOLOGY AND
HERITAGE
Dr Ulrich Heinze
SASAKAWA LECTURER IN CONTEMPORARY
JAPANESE VISUAL MEDIA
Catherine Hill
OFFICE COORDINATOR
Hirano Akira
LIBRARIAN
Kishida Yōko
RESEARCH AND PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER
Morohashi Kazuko
RESEARCH AND PLANNING OFFICER
Nishioka Keiko
DEVELOPMENT AND FINANCE OFFICER
Sue Womack
INSTITUTE ADMINISTRATOR
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Management and Finance

The Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and
Cultures was founded in 1999 though the generosity of Sir
Robert and Lady Lisa Sainsbury. It is an independent
charity affiliated to the University of East Anglia (UEA).
The funding of the Institute is governed by a Trust Deed
that provides for the appointment of Trustees and a
Management Board. The Trustees have the responsibility
for investing the original Trust Fund and applying the
income to support the costs of running of the Institute in
accordance with the provisions of the Trust Deed. The
Management Board acts as the governing body of the
Institute, agreeing the nature of its activities and approving
its budget and staffing.
In addition to the income from the Trust Fund, the
Institute has received financial support from the Sainsbury
family trusts, notably the Gatsby Charitable Foundation. In
the first five years of the Institute’s existence this support
took two main forms. First, payments relating to the
provision of the Institute’s premises in Norwich including
rent, rates and major maintenance costs. Second, grants
awarded in response to specific proposals from the
Institute, of which the most significant related to the
development of the Lisa Sainsbury Library and the creation
of the Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellowships.
Following an external academic review conducted in
2003-04 the Institute prepared a detailed plan for its second
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five years, which was approved by the Management Board
in 2005. It set out key objectives for the Institute and its
funding. For its part the Gatsby Charitable Foundation
agreed to consolidate its various grants into a five-year
funding package to stand alongside the income from the
original Trust Fund. The Foundation also agreed to
continue its financial support for the Institute’s premises in
Norwich.
The Institute raises funds from other sources to support
workshops, publications, lectures, fellowships and other
projects. It also receives non-financial donations, especially
library materials and other support in kind.
The Institute is expected to manage its activities within
the grants and other income available to it and, during its
first decade, was encouraged to deploy the funds available
each year and not to build a financial reserve. Although the
Institute’s income from its endowment and from the Gatsby
Charitable Foundation will continue to be used primarily
for funding current activity, the decision by the Foundation
to spend out its capital in the medium term and eventually
to bring its annual grant funding to an end, requires the
Institute to develop plans to replace that core funding. In
these circumstances, building a financial reserve to be used
to pump-prime fund raising initiatives and to ease the
transition is a necessary strategic objective.

Statement of Financial Activities for the Years Ended 31 July 2010, 31 July 2011 and 31 July 2012
This summary of the Sainsbury Institute’s finances is an extract from the financial statements
approved by the Institute’s Management Board after the end of each financial year.
2011–12
£

2010–11
£

2009–10
£

2008–09
£

247,414

196,083

211,024

201,985

490,000
74,972
187,479
18,933

471,500
81,122
534,569
14,809

356,480
70,939
373,726
17,000

335,893
70,718
208,766
24,953

26,705

94,420

1,018,798

1,324,788

1,123,589

842,315

Research workshops, projects, publications, lectures etc.
Research Fellowships
Norwich premises including Lisa Sainsbury library: rent, rates etc.
Staff costs
Library and other operating expenditure
Other expenditure

144,637
74,270
80,971
472,739
136,519

472,312
88,958
80,693
453,387
151,314
1,184

251,006
109,957
70,828
449,298
178,782
40,123

199,597
71,501
70,761
405,775
120,792
1,227

Total expenditure

909,136

1,247,848

1,099,994

869,653

Operating
Surplus/(deficit)

109,662

76,940

23,595

-27,338

Funds brought
forward

325,437

248,497

224,902

252,240

Funds carried
forward (see
note below)

435,099

325,437

248,497

224,902

Income

Sainsbury Institute Endowment income
Annual grant from the Gatsby Charitable Foundation
(including Sainsbury Fellowship funding)
Grants for rent, rates etc from Gatsby Charitable Foundation
Other grants (including Fellowship funding)
Other income
Grants for additional expenditure and building repairs
from Gatsby Charitable Foundation
Total income

Expenditure

Note: Part of the balances carried forward at the end of each financial year covers expenditure commitments on projects which span more than
one year. The rest represents reserves which, since 2010, our major donor, the Gatsby Charitable Foundation, has encouraged the Institute to
build up to help replace Gatsby grants which will reduce in future. The other way in which the Institute is working to replace Gatsby grants is by
seeking other sources of external funding.
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セインズベリー日本藝術研究所は、ロバート・セインズ

ベリー卿及びリサ夫人の寛大な財政支援により日本の芸
術と文化に関する知識と理解を推進することを目的とし
て 1999 年に設立されました。

セインズベリー
日本藝術研究所
の使命と目標

本研究所の使命は、過去から現在にわたる日本の芸術
と文化の分野において、世界をリードする最高水準の研
究を推進することです。

セインズベリー日本藝術研究所は、その使命を果たすた
めに、研究のパートナーおよび財政支援をさしのべて下
さる法人・個人の皆様との連携を通じて、次の目標達成
を目指します。
•

活発な国際研究協力ネットワークの構築

•

アウトリーチおよび教育活動の推進。

•

研究成果の発信

研究所はイーストアングリア大学（UEA）
、ロンドン大学

東洋アフリカ研究学院（SOAS）、大英博物館をはじめ

とする英国、日本、欧州における学術機関と密接な連
携関係を維持しつつ、豊富な研究プログラム、フェロー
シップ制度、出版事業、講演会、国際ワークショップな

どを実施するとともに、ホームページの充実などを通じ
研究成果を広く発信することに力を注いでいます。

ノリッチの研究所本部内にあるリサ・セインズベリー圖
書館は、研究活動を支える中核的役割を果たしていま

す。本図書館の蔵書は、世界中で出版された日本芸術
及び文化に関する極めて重要な調査研究資料として、そ
の分野の研究者に利用されています。
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前回の報告書では、セインズベリー日本藝術研究所の
2009 年度末までの活動についてご報告し、設立から

最初の 10 年間の研究所の業績を振り返りました。この

中で、国際研究ワークショップ、会議、出版事業をはじ

理事長からのご挨拶

めとし、次世代の研究者育成を目指すフェローシップ制

度、人気の高い第三木曜レクチャーシリーズなどのアウ

トリーチ活動、ノリッチ本部内にあるリサ・セインズベ

リー圖書館の持つ研究資源としての役割の進展について
ご報告しました。

本報告書では、上記のみならず、近年新たに切り開かれ

た分野における研究所の活動についてもご報告いたしま
す。研究所がロバート・セインズベリー卿夫妻が示され

た１９９９年の設立当時の理念を忠実に踏まえながらも、
更に活動の幅を広げ、新たな事業に着手してきたことを

お示しできると確信しています。そして研究所の国内外
における名声は確実に増していると自負しております。

2009 年、研究所初代所長であるニコル・クーリッジ・
ルマニエール博士が東京大学人文社会学部文化資源学

科の客員教授としての 3 年間の任を終え英国に帰国し

ました。同人は 2010 年 5 月からは大英博物館日本セ
クションに出向し、日本陶磁コレクションの調査に取り

組む一方で、研究所においては引き続き自らの研究の推

進と研究所の研究方針の構築に関わっています。そして
2012 年には、学界における高い評価とこれまでの研究
実績が認められ、イーストアングリア大学 (University

of East Anglia, UEA）において日本美術・文化担当
の教授に昇格しました。

研究所は UEA と常に強力な連携関係を築いてきました
が、近年この関係は新たな、且つより密接な段階に入り

ました。そのひとつの例は、UEA におけるセインズベリー

美術機構（Sainsbury Institute for Art）の設立です。
同機構は、本研究所を含めセインズベリー一族からの

支援を受けている諸機関と UEA の美術史・世界美術
研究学科によって構成され、各機関が各々の経験を生
かしながら共同でプロジェクトを推進するためのプラッ
トフォームとしての役割を果たしています。更に 2011
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年 5 月には、UEA において日本関係の教育及び研究を

いる助成金に代わる資金源を確保することが必要である

所のサイモン・ケイナー博士が初代センター長に就任し

研究所の所長および副所長が他の機関において新たな

推進する目的をもって日本学センターが設立され、研究
ました。また UEA において日本研究職員を採用するた

めの資金の確保は、セインズベリー日本藝術研究所が
培ってきたネットワークを通して実現しています。

研究所は、ロンドン大学東洋アフリカ研究学院（School

of Oriental and African Studies, SOAS）とも密接
な関係を維持してきました。設立当初より SOAS は研

究所のロンドンにおける活動拠点を提供し、同校の美

術史担当教授が研究所のロンドン室長を務めながら研
究所との連携を強化するとともに多くのフェローの研究

支援に携わってきました。この場を借り、ジョン・カー

ペンター博士、並びにガーハーパル・シン教授に対し、

と述べました。この必要性に鑑み、また、上記の通り
任務を負うことになったことに鑑み、研究所では人事面

及び機構面における改革が行なわれました。この結果、
2011 年 5 月、研究所全般の運営管理にあたる統括役
所長として水鳥真美氏が着任しました。水鳥氏は、この
ポストに着任するに先立ち研究所の上席フェローに任命

され、その前は日本外務省の大臣官房会計課長を務め

ていました。そして、ルマニエール教授は研究担当所長、
ケイナー博士は研究所に新たに設立された日本考古・文

化遺産学センター長に夫々就任しました。この他に、新
たに広報、資金調達及び経理業務の補佐のためのポス
トも新設されました。

特に謝意を表したいと思います。カーペンター博士は現

これらの変更と平行して、研究所の使命及び目標文書

任するまで、ロンドン室長として研究所の活動に大いに

報告書の冒頭に新たな文書が掲載されています。また

職であるメトロポリタン美術館の日本美術学芸員に就

貢献して下さいました。また、SOAS の人文学部長で
あるシン教授は、カーペンター室長離任後の移行期に

際し、彼の任務を引継いで下さいました。なお、カーペ
ンター博士が現在も研究所の学術顧問として、引続き
我々と深い協力関係にあることは大変喜ばしいことであ
ります。研究所と SOAS の協力関係は、引き続き双方

にとり実りの多いものであることが確認されており、今
後とも両機関は引き続き共同プロジェクトの実施と研究

ネットワークの構築に務めていく所存ですが、SOAS 内
におけるロンドン室については、その役割を終えたとの
合意にいたり、閉室されることになりました。ロンドン

室長という役職はなくなりましたが、研究所は今後とも
SOAS ブルナイ・ギャラリー建物内のオフィスを活用し
ていきます。

前回の報告書のご挨拶の中で、研究所及び UEA にお
ける姉妹機関（セインズベリー視覚美術センター、セイ

ンズベリー・アフリカ・オセアニア・アメリカ芸術研究

が改訂され、その内容は理事会の承認を得ました。本

理事会自身の構成と役割も見直されました。この結果、
英国の公的機関である慈善事業委員会の認可を得て理

事の定員を 6 名から最大 10 名に増やすことにより、理
事会にもたらされる技能、知見、専門知識の幅が拡充

されることになりました。そして見直し後の最初の新た

なメンバーとして、ケンブリッジ大学コーパス・クリスティ
・
カレッジの財務部長ポール・ウォレン氏を迎えることが

できました。ウォレン氏はこれまでの幅広い経歴の中で、
モーガン・グレンフェル銀行在籍中に東京において勤務

され、また、香港、ボストンにも駐在された経験があり
ます。ウォレン氏はさらに理事会の下部組織として新設

された資金調達委員会の委員長にも就任されたところ、
同氏が理事会への参加を承諾されたことに対しこの場
をかりて謝意を表明すると同時に、他の理事会メンバー

によるセインズベリー日本藝術研究所へのこれまでの絶

え間ないご支援とご指導に対しても感謝の意を表したい
と思います。

所）は、これらの機関に財政支援を行っているギャッツ

イーストアングリア大学学長

ことにしていることに伴い、同財団から毎年授与されて

エドワード・アクトン

ビー財団が、その資本を今後数年の内に全て使い尽くす

セインズベリー日本藝術研究所理事会理事長
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2008-2009 年度の年次報告書の中で、私の前任者で

あり研究所の創設者であるニコル・クーリッジ・ルマニ
エール教授は「研究所の最初の十年間に築き上げられ

た確固とした土台の上に、今後数十年間にわたり研究

統括役所長
からのご挨拶

所が活動を続けることが可能となるでしょう」と述べて

います。その言葉通り、2009 年から次の十年間に入っ
た研究所は、本報告書の冒頭に掲げられている使命と
目標にあるように、過去から現在にわたる日本の芸術及

び文化の世界最高水準の研究を推進することに引き続
き全力を尽くしてまいりました。研究所がこのような活

動を続けられるのは、ひとえにギャツビー財団を通じて、
セインズベリー・オブ・タービル卿から寛大なるご支援
を受けていることの賜物と認識しており、ここに深甚な
る謝意を表したいと思います。

本報告書対象期間中の研究所の多くの業績の中からそ

の一部をご紹介すると、まず第一に研究所の行った研
究の成果がいくつかの大きな展覧会に結実したことが挙

げられます。例えば、2010 年ノリッチのセインズベリー

視覚美術センターにおける「unearthed（出土）」展、
2011 年パリ日本 文化会 館における「Eight Masters

of Ukiyo-e: Masterpieces from the Museum of

Asian Art in Corfu（コルフ・アジア美術館所蔵の浮
世絵名品）」展、2012 年ヴァロリス国際ビエンナーレ
における「Arts of Fire/Transformation of Space:

Mas ter works of C ontemp orar y Japanese

Porcelain（炎の芸術：空間の変容：現代日本磁器の名

品）」展があります。これらの展覧会の開催にあたっては、
日本文化と芸術に関する最先端の知見を提供する美し
い図録も出版されました。一方、研究所のアウトリーチ
活動も大きな成果を収めています。既に開催回数を重ね

ている東芝レクチャー・シリーズはもとより、2010 年

からは英国日本協会との共催のもとに、カーメン・ブラッ
カー・レクチャー・シリーズが始まりました。東芝日本
美術レクチャー・シリーズは今では毎年開催される「ロ
ンドンにおけるアジア美術週間」の恒例行事のひとつと

しての定評を得ています。さらにこれまで研究所で開催
されてきた第三木曜レクチャーは、2010 年より会場を
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ノリッチ大聖堂内の講堂に移し、現在ではノリッチの地

研究所は、公的部門、民間部門からを問わず、多くの方々

元の方々から多くの支持を受けています。

く感謝しております。しかしながら、このようなご支援

域社会にとって欠かせない毎月の文化イベントとして地

研究所の活動は、調査研究、アウトリーチ・プログラム、
フェローシップ・プログラムのいずれを問わず、すべから
く日本の外における日本の芸術文化に対する捉えられ方

を深化させ、更に時代の流れに応じて変革させていくた

からの資金援助やご支援をいただいてきたことに対し深
にもかかわらず、研究所も現在多くの国々が直面してい
る経済不況の影響を受けることを避けることはできませ
ん。英国においては、公的財政支出の削減により、芸

術・文化活動は困難な局面を迎えています。一方、日本
経済は 1990 年代から 2000 年代にかけて、いわゆる

めに実施されています。日本の芸術・文化に対する従来

「失われた 20 年」を経験しております。さらに 2011 年

を提供することが研究所の使命の中核であると信じてい

甚大な被害がもたらされました。加えて、津波の直撃を

からの定着した見方を超え、革新的かつ先端的な解釈

ます。しかし、研究所の使命はそこに留まりません。研
究所としては、日本の芸術・文化に対するこのような新

たな解釈を再び日本に還元し、日本における研究者や
知識人の議論に寄与することを目指しております。もと
もとその国に生まれた人だけが自国の文化を理解できる
と思われがちであり、このような発想はややもすれば日

本においてよく見られます。そのためか、一度ならず日

本の方から、アジアにおかれているのであればまだしも、
わざわざアジア地域でもない日本の国外に、日本の芸

術、文化を研究する機関をおくことの意義につき疑問視

するとの意見を受けます。今後の研究所の活動の成果

により、いつの日かこのような疑問が払拭されるよう、
日々努力して参る所存です。

そして、ここ数年の間に、研究所に所属する研究者が
受けた評価は、このような努力が実を結びつつある証

左と言えましょう。2011 年 7 月には、ルマニエール教
授は日本と英国の間の相互理解の促進への長年にわた

3 月には、未曾有の大地震と津波により、東北地方に

受けた福島第一原子力発電所の事故も起きました。多く

の人命が失われ、何千という家族が今でも避難状態に
あります。再建に向けての長い道のりが続く中、研究所

も復興に関わるいくつかのプロジェクトに積極的に乗り
出しました。被災地における文化財の救援事業を主導す
る方々を招聘し、在英国日本大使館でのシンポジウムや
ノリッチでの講演会を企画したほか、イーストアングリ

ア大学で日本の文化遺産・考古学を専攻する学生を東
北地方に引率し、災害による文化遺産への長期的影響

についての調査を行いました。さらに 2012 年 3 月には、
ロンドン大学東洋アフリカ研究学院
（SOAS）のブルネイ
・
ギャラリーにおいて、震災後の東北地方の状況に関する
写真展を開催しました。本写真展の開催時期が大震災

の一周年目と重なったため、SOAS 構内にある日本情
緒豊かな屋上庭園で追悼行事が開かれました。研究所

は、今後とも日本の方々と連帯しながら、引き続き、再
建事業に関わっていく所存であります。

る貢献に対し外務大臣表彰を受賞しました。また 2009

本研究所のような小規模の組織の成功の秘訣はネット

の力）」展の企画者である研究所の考古・文化遺産学セ

より英国、欧州、日本の研究パートナーとの密接な協

年に大英博物館で開催された「Power of Dogu（土偶
ンター長サイモン・ケイナー博士には、この展覧会を通

し日本の縄文文化に対する理解を促進したとの業績を
評価され、第 11 回宮坂英弌記念尖石縄文文化賞が贈
られました。

ワーク構築であるという信念のもと、1999 年の創設時

力関係の構築に努めてきました。研究所の主たるパー
トナーであるイーストアングリア大学（UEA）、大英博

物館、SOAS との協力体制はますます発展しています。
特に UEA との関係は、セインズベリー一族からの資金

援助を受けている諸機関から構成されるセインズベリー
美術機構（SIfA）の発足、ならびに大学内の日本学セ
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ンターの創設により、極めて密接なものとなっています。

さらに、研究所の主宰するフェローシップ・プログラムは、
実績のある研究者だけでなく新進若手研究者にも開かれ

るようになり、これらのプログラムに参加するフェローは、
国際的な研究ネットワークを構築・拡充していくための
パイプ役を果たしています。ロバート＆リサ・セインズベ

リー・フェローシップ、ハンダ日本考古学フェローシップ、
サザビーズ・シニア・フェローシップの各プログラムに加

えて、2011 年より新進気鋭の若手の日本研究者を対象
とするフェローシップを設けています。これらの様々なプ
ログラムに在籍したフェローの数は年を追うごとに増え

続けており、欧州における日本の芸術・文化の拠点とし

ての研究所の地位をますます確固たるものにしています。
最後に、リサ・セインズベリー圖書館について触れたい
と思います。図書館は引き続き重要な文献の寄贈を受
けており、2013 年 5 月に設立 10 周年を迎えるに先立

ち、その蔵書数は 40,000 冊を超えました。本図書館
が研究所に所属する研究者とフェローのための最高の
研究資源となるべく、さらに蔵書の充実を図っていく所
存です。

研究所は、様々な分野でのこれまでの業績、そしてこ

れに対し与えられてきた国際的評価を誇りに思うととも
に、今後ともこのような評価に甘んずることなく、日本

国外における日本芸術文化の主要な推進者になるべく努
力を続けていく所存でおります。
統括役所長
水鳥真美
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支援者一覧

企業・学術機関

個人

朝日新聞

エドワード・アクトン教授

石橋財団

ポール＆美智・ウォレン夫妻

アンダンテ トラベル
英国芸術・人文研究評議会 (Arts and
Humanities Research Council)

英国学士院 (British Academy)
鹿島美術財団

ギメ東洋美術館

ギャッツビー財団

グレイトブリテン・ササカワ財団
国際縄文学協会

国際芸術文化基金
国際交流基金

国立国会図書館

在英日本国大使館

サザビーズ・ヨーロッパ

シグモンド・ウォルバーグ卿信託基金 (Sir Siegmund
Warburg's Voluntary Settlement)

J. ポール・ゲティ Jr. 財団
大和日英基金

東芝国際交流財団
日本財団

ノーフォーク・ノリッチ考古学協会

日本庭園協会 (Japanese Garden Society, UK)
株式会社 日立ソリューションズ

株式会社 日立製作所 日立ヨーロッパ社
ブトリント基金 (Butrint Foundation)

ポール・ウェブリー教授

シドニー＆オディール・エマリー夫妻
小川 純夫氏

狩野 博幸教授

ピーター J. クーリッジ氏

ニコル・クーリッジ・ルマニエール教授
グラハム・グリーン氏 CBE

ヒュー＆エリザベス・コータッツィー卿夫妻
アルバート H. ゴードン氏
佐野 みどり教授

マイケル＆マリア・テレズ・バレット夫妻
半田 晴久博士

レイモンド・ファース教授
クリス・フォイ氏

カーメン・ブラッカー博士

ナンシー・ブロードベント・キャサレー氏
松下 隆章教授
水鳥 真美

柳澤 孝教授

山口 幸雄教授

ティム・ランカスター卿 KCB
マイケル・ロウイー博士

セインズベリー日本藝術研究所 友の会

日本文化庁

マイケル・マークス財団

メトロポリタン東洋芸術研究所
読売新聞

ロバート＆リサ・セインズベリー財団

Japan Foundation Endowment Committee
JTI

NHK
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Top: The Sainsbury Institute marked its 10th anniversary with a workshop on Cultural Heritage? in East Asia.
Bottom: Participants at the Origins of Agriculture Conference, co-organised by Ritsumeikan University, March 2012.
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研究ネットワークの構築は、世界に誇ることのできる最

先端の水準の研究プロジェクトを展開するための礎であ

り、研究所の研究戦略方針の中核をなします。イースト
アングリア大学（UEA）、ロンドン大学東洋アフリカ研

研究ネットワーク

究学院（SOAS）、大英博物館はもとより、立命館大学、
九州大学、新潟県立歴史博物館、国際アルバニア考古
学センター、アルザス日本学欧州研究所、などの数々の

研究機関と連携して共同研究を行ってきました。本研究

所は、日本の芸術・文化に関する研究を進めるために
世界中の学者の英知を結集し、国際ネットワークを構築

することに努めています。そして研究所の研究プロジェ

クトは、日本美術・文化資源、日本考古学・文化遺産、
そして現代日本視覚メディアの 3 つの分野を中心に展開
されています。

[ イーストアングリア大学 ]

セインズベリー日本藝術研究所はイーストアングリア大学

(UEA) に付属し、セインズベリー美術機構（SIfA）の一

翼を担っています。SIfA を構成するのはセインズベリー

一族からの資金援助を受けている３つの機関、すなわち、
セインズベリー日本藝術研究所、セインズベリー視覚美

術センター、セインズベリー・アフリカ・オセアニア・ア

メリカ芸術研究所、及び大学の美術史・世界美術研究学
科です。異なる分野の研究を行う 4 つの機関が連携する
ことにより、世界中の美術と諸文化にわたる学術研究を

提供するユニークな機構を形成しています。さらに研究

所は UEA の日本学センターとも密接に連携しています。
研究所はノリッチの大聖堂敷地内に本部を構え、理事長

にUEAの学長を迎え、
非営利団体として活動しています。
またスタッフは全員大学を通して雇用されています。

ロバート・セインズベリー卿夫妻は 60 年以上にわたり、
縄文時代から現代にわたる日本の逸品の数々を含む傑
出したコレクションを築き上げました。このコレクショ

ンはすべて UEA に寄贈され、建 築家ノーマン・フォ
スター氏の設計によるセインズベリー視覚美術センター

（SCVA）に収蔵されています。この優れたコレクショ
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ンは、多種多様な諸文化を代表する作品を包含しつつ、

本研究センター（Japan Research Centre）とも協力

しています。この理念は研究所の活動に受け継がれてい

として日本の研究者、日本の大学、ロンドン在住の日本

同時にコレクターとしての同夫妻の一貫した理念を体現
ます。

研究所の研究戦略は、SIfA を構成する諸機関の間に生
まれるシナジー効果を重視しつつ、UEA における研究

関係にあり、このセンターは英国内外の日本研究の拠点
人社会との交流を 図っています。また研究所は SOAS

図書館の日本美術関連蔵書の拡充を支援しています。

基盤の拡充、日本関連プログラムの国際的認知度の向

[ 大英博物館 ]

講演会場、日本文化関係の学生指導、大学生へのイン

深めるために全ての人に開かれた公共の博物館として

上に貢献することを目指しています。さらに、図書資料、
ターンシップの機会の提供などを通して、UEA の教育
活動を支援しています。

[ ロンドン大学東洋アフリカ研究学院 ]

1916 年の創設以来、東洋アフリカ研究学院（SOAS）
は専門とする分野における教育及び研究の質の高さにお

いて世界的名声を築き上げてきました。ロンドン大学に
属する機関として、ロンドン中心部ブルームスベリー地
区の大英博物館の隣に拠点をおく同校は、アジア、アフ

リカ、中近東の地域研究における世界有数の研究拠点
として不動の地位を確立しています。SOAS の日本専門
教職員は、学士・大学院両課程において幅広い履修科

大英博物館は芸術、自然史、科学についての理解を

1753 年に設立されました。英国建築史上有数の建物
に収容されている所蔵品は人類 200 万年の歴史を網羅

します。セインズベリー日本藝術研究所は、大英博物館

日本セクションと提携関係を持ち、英国内の日本の芸術・
文化に関わる調査研究、出版、一般向け行事を共同で
実施しています。この提携関係に基づき、アジア部長ジャ
ン・スチュアート氏、日本セクション長ティモシー・クラー
ク氏との協力のもとに、講演会、学術会議、研究プロジェ
クトなどの共同作業が行われています。これまでの代表

的な成果として、
「わざの美：伝統工芸の 50 年」
（2007
年）、
「土偶の力」
（2009 年）などの主要な展覧会が大
英博物館で実施されています。

目を提供しています。日本の視覚文化、映画・メディア

研究所の研究担当所長であるニコル・クーリッジ・ルマ

図書館は、ヨーロッパで最も充実した日本関連の蔵書

陶芸品コレクションの調査と目録作成に取り組んでいま

研究に焦点を当てたコースも特設されています。また、
を誇り、国立アジア・アフリカ研究図書館としての指定
を受けています。

英国における最大規模の日本研究機関である SOAS

は、セインズベリー日本藝術研究所のかけがえのない

パートナーであり、SOAS の歴代学長は研究所の理事

を務めています。現在は、ポール・ウェブリー学長を理
事会にお迎えしています。研究所はさらに SOAS の日
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ニエール教授は現在大英博物館に出向し、同館の日本

す。これまでに大英博物館において「日本の美―かざり

展：15 世紀から19 世紀の飾りによる日本」
（2003 年）
及び「わざの美：伝統工芸 の 50 年」
（2007 年）の 2

つの展覧会の企画と関連図録の編集を担当しました。
また研究所の司書である平野明は大英博物館日本セク
ションの名誉司書を務めています。

Top: The exhibition ‘Manga: Professor Munakata’s British Museum Adventure’ November 2009 to January 2010, at The British Museum.
Bottom: Lacquer specialist Murose Kazumi gives a demonstration at the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts, University of East Anglia.

研 究 ネットワー ク
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研究プログラム

Top: Research Director, Nicole Rousmaniere, receiving a Japanese Foreign Minister’s Commendation from
Ambassador Hayashi Keiichi.
Bottom: Ceramic Artist, Nagae Shigekazu, held a ceramics workshop as part of the Vallauris Biennale.
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１．日本美術・文化資源

漫画作家である星野之宣氏を英国に招き、大英博物館

中核を形成してきました。活力に富む日本美術の動向は、

両語による出版、及び出版に伴う特別展が実現しました。

日本美術及び文化資源の研究は、常に研究所の活動の
近年益々世界に向けて開かれており、グローバルな芸

を舞台にした「宗像教授異考録：大英博物館」の日英

術研究における重要性を増しています。日本美術史の研

ギリシャ国立コルフ・アジア美術館

索されています。

立コルフ・アジア美術館との協力の下、２００９年に江

究を通じ、人類の文化的進歩の経過を紐解くことが模

１０周年記念行事：

シンポジウムの開催、日本庭園の設置

欧州における主要な研究パートナーであるギリシャ国
戸東 京博物館で開催された「写楽

幻の肉筆画」展

に続き、２０１１年９月にはパリの日本文化会館におい
て Eight Masters of Ukiyo-e: Masterpieces from

２０１０年に設立１０周年を迎えるにあたり、３月には２

the Museum of Asian Art, Corfu が開催されまし

Asia がハンダ考古学フェロー（当時）である松田陽博士

レクションの質の高さが認められたことにより、コレク

日間にわたるシンポジウム Cultural Heritage ? in East
により企画、実施されました。シンポジウムでは、東ア

ジアの国々において文化遺産の概念がどのように異なり、
夫々の国の政策、慣行にどのように反映されるかを検証

することが試みられました。現在、このシンポジウムで

の発表を単行本として出版する計画が進められています。
更に、１０周年のお祝いに花を添えたのは、研究所に

隣接するノリッチ大聖堂の改築工事が行われた際に、
大聖堂内に枯山水の日本庭園が設営されたことです。こ

の庭園は、英国日本庭園協会によって設計、設営され、
実現にあたり、ディビッド・セインズベリー卿、ヒュー・コー
タッツィ卿ご夫妻他の方々からのご支援を得ました。
研究担当所長の活動

研究所において日本美術・文化資源の分野の研究を率

いるルマニエール研究担当所長は、２００９年９月に

た。また、これらの展覧会の実現を通して同美術館コ

ションの内容に関する専門家による調査研究が進み、

更に２０１２年夏には立命館大学の赤間亮教授により、

７５００点に及ぶ浮世絵コレクションが全て撮影され、
今後デジタル化される予定です。
ヴァロリス・ビエンナーレ

２０１２年夏に開かれた南仏ヴァロリス市の国際ビエン

ナーレでは、２０１１年３月の東日本大震災及び津波か
らの復興途上にある日本に対する支援のメッセージをこ
めて、ルマニエール研究担当所長の企画により、日本

の陶磁器に関する特別展が開催されました。Arts of

Fire, Transformation of Space, Masterworks of
Contemporary Japanese Porcelain と命名された

この展覧会には、現代日本において名声を博している７
人の作家の作品が展示されました。

東京大学における客員教授としての任期を無事に終え、

表彰

として出向しています。博物館に在籍中、日本の陶磁

進における功績を認められ、ルマニエール研究担当所

２０１０年５月より大英博物館日本セクションの学芸員
器コレクションに関する調査を実施し、出版物に纏め

る予定です。この関連で、ルマニエールは、２０１２年

に Vessels of Influence を上梓し、近く、大 英博物

館のコレクションに関する 400 Years of Japanese

日本文化及び芸術の海外における振興と日英関係の増
長に対し、２０１０年には第３０回伝統文化ポーラ賞記

念功労賞が贈られ、２０１１年には外務大臣表彰が与え
られました。

Porcelain が出版される予定です。また、２０１１年には、
マクレガー大英博物館館長の英断の下、日本の著名な
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２．日本考古学・文化遺産

東日本大震災と津波関連のプロジェクト

主要な研究分野の一角を形成していましたが、２０１１

てもかかわるため、２０１２年７月にイーストアングリア

設立当初から日本考古学及び文化遺産学は、研究所の
年５月、研究所内に考古・文化遺産学センターが設立さ
れ、サイモン・ケイナーがセンター長に就任することに
より、この研究分野の重要性が対外的にも一段と明確
になりました。このセンターの開設を記念して、立命館

大学との共同プロジェクトとしてノリッチと京都という二
つの古都の古の姿をデジタル技術などを使って再現する
‘バーチャル・シティー・プロジェクト’ をノリッチにおい
て実施しました。
unearthed 展

２０１０年夏にノリッチのセインズベリー視覚芸術セン

ターにおいて開催された unearthed 展は、日本とバ

ルカン半島における先史時代の宝を比較研究するとい

う前例のない展覧会となりました。この展覧会、及びこ

２０１１年３月の大災害からの復興プロセスに研究所とし
大学で日本考古学・文化遺産学を専攻する学生を東北
地方に引率し、今回の大災害により文化遺産が被った

長期的被害についての調査を行い、その成果につき帰
国後、大和日英基金のジャパン・ハウスにて報告会を行
いました。

古墳時代に関する研究

縄文時代に関する研究が二つの展覧会に結実して成功
をおさめたことを踏まえ、古墳時代に関する大英博物館

との共同研究が開始されています。この一環として、日
本からの研究者も招き、大英博物館が所蔵するガウラ
ンド・コレクションをはじめとする海外にある古墳時代
の遺物に関する調査が始まっています。

れに先立つ大英博物館における２００９年の Power of

３．現代日本視覚メディア

り縄文時代の文化を広く海外において普及した功績を認

いてササカワ・レクチャラーとして教鞭をとるウルリッヒ・

Dogu

展の双方を企画し、成功裏に実現したことによ

められ、２０１０年にケイナー センター長に対し、第１１

回宮坂英弐記念尖石縄文文化賞が贈られました。
国際シンポジウム及びワークショップの開催

この分野における研究は、イーストアングリア大学にお

ハインツェが主導しています。主たる研究のトピックは、
漫画に反映される文化の変化、インターネットとテレビ
の融合現象、人間の身体とデジタル文明の関係です。

２０１０年秋には、国際交流基金との共催により、研

映画上映会

のアキバホールにて新しい博物館学のあり方に関するシ

ドリス・ドリィの映画や、日本のアニメの上映会をイース

究所のエドワード・アクトン理事長の参加も得て、東京
ンポジウム

New Museology: Drawing synergies

between cultural heritage and contemporary

日本をテーマとする映画を撮り続けているドイツ人監督
トアングリア大学内及びノリッチ市内で行いました。

culture を開催しました。また、２０１１年１月には、日

国際交流基金巡回展示 Kingdom of Characters

跡を世界遺産に登録するためのキャンペーンを支援する

センターにおける日本の漫画、劇画キャラクターなどに

本の東北３県、青森、秋田、岩手県と北海道の縄文遺
目的で、パリの日本文化会館において国際シンポジウム

を開催しました。この他にも、ストラスブルグのアルザ
スに所在する欧州日本学研究所との共催で河川地域の
考古学、宗教儀式に関連する考古学といったテーマの下
で国際シンポジウムを開催しました。

２０１２年１月から６月にかけてセインズベリー視覚芸術
関する標記展覧会実施に協力し、併せて「かわいい」と
いう概念に関し、Kawaii - The Power of the SuperCute と題するシンポジウムを共催しました。
ワークショップの開催

２０１０年及び２０１２年に、グレート・ブリテン・ササ

カワ財団の支援を得て、日本のメディア学に関する国際
ワークショップを開催しました。
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Top: Nicole Coolidge Rousmaniere receiving the Pola Traditional Culture Award.
Bottom: Simon Kaner received the 11th Miyasaka Fusakazu Memorial Togariishi Jōmon Culture Award in October 2010.

研 究プ ログラム
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Top: Delegates from a symposium, Japanese Animation Unlimited: Reconsidering the Meaning of Representation and
Influence, organised by Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow Dr Gan Sheuo Hui, June 2012.
Bottom: A workshop on Rumours and Secrets in Japanese Art and Visual Culture, organised by Dr Kim Gyewon,
Robert and Lisa Sainsbury Fellow, June 2012.
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フェローシップ制度

研究所の調査・研究活動の推進にとり、毎年訪れるフェ

は勤務地に関わらず全世界からフェローを募集するとと

ている期間中、フェロー達は自分の研究テーマに関する

も含めることにしました。また、研究所への在籍期間も

ローは欠かせない存在となっています。研究所に在籍し
執筆活動を進めながら、英国及び欧州において講演を

行い、またシンポジウム、学術会議などに積極的に参加
します。現在、研究所には、４種類の異なるフェローシッ
プ制度が設けられており、いずれの制度についても、最

高水準の研究活動を行い、将来にわたり研究所との関
係を維持しながら研究所の使命達成の一翼を担い得る

ということを基準として、フェローの選抜を行っています。
それぞれの制度の概要は以下の通りです。なお、２００９
年から２０１２年の間に各フェローシップに在籍した方々に
ついては、報告書の英文該当箇所をご参照下さい。
ロバート＆リサ・セインズベリー・フェローシップ

もに、研究分野も従来の視覚芸術に加えて文化遺産学

３ヶ月から1 年間までとより柔軟にし、これに併せて募

集人数も２名から最大４名となりました。更に、これま
ではフェローの大半はロンドンを拠点に活動していたと
ころ、今後はノリッチを本拠地とすることにし、また在

籍期間の終盤にワークショップを主催することを恒例化
しました。

ハンダ考古学フェローシップ

このフェローシップは、日本の若手考古学者をノリッチ
に招請して、研究活動に従事して頂くために設けられて

おり、国際縄文学協会を通じて半田晴久博士のご支援
により実施されています。

２０００年に発足したロバート＆リサ・セインズベリー・

日本学若手学者のためのフェローシップ

究者との交流を強化する目的で、ディビッド・セインズベ

本学の研究者になることを志している若手の方を対象

フェローシップは、研究所と米国及びカナダの日本学研

リー卿からの財政支援を得て設立されました。従って、
２０１０年までは北米の大学で博士号を取得した方、或は
北米の美術館乃至は博物館で学芸員をしている方を対象

に、一年間在籍される方２名に毎年授与されていました。

このフェローシップは、研究所の活動分野に関連する日

にしており、既に英国で研究するための財政的手当てを
されている方に対し、研究所が、英国における受入れ

機関としての役割を果たすものです。本制度の実施にあ
たっては、出身国に関する制限はありません。

一方、２０１１年よりイーストアングリア大学に日本学セ

サザビーズ・シニア・フェローシップ

ンターが設立されたことを受け、プログラムの内容を拡

施されている本制度を通じ、日本の芸術・文化に関する

ンターが設立され、更に研究所内に考古・文化遺産学セ
充しました。この結果、この年から博士号取得国、乃至

１９９９年以降、毎年、サザビーズからの支援により実
日本の優れた上席研究者の方を英国に招請しています。
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リサ・セインズベリー圖書館

ノリッチの研究所本部内にあるリサ・セインズベリー圖

書館は、日本文化及び芸術分野の書籍、展覧会カタログ、
雑誌、スライド、浮世絵、古地図などのコレクションを

幅広く所有しています。 本年５月に設立１０周年を迎え
るにあたり、蔵書の規模は４万冊に達しており、日本の

文化及び芸術分野における研究資料としての価値におい

ては、欧州でも一、二を争う水準に達しています。図書
館が所有する蔵書の内容については、オンラインで検
索可能となっています。更にコータッツィ・コレクション

に含まれている浮世絵、古地図については、立命館大
学のアート・リサーチセンターのご協力を得て、デジタ
ル化され、オンラインで広く紹介されています。

図書館の主たる学術事業、及び図書館司書による英国、
欧州内における活動内容については、報告書の英文該
当箇所をご参照下さい。

Lisa Sainsbury Library, Sainsbury Institute.
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図書寄贈者

個人

杉田千里

三笠宮彬子女王

タイモン・スクリーチ

出光佐千子
井上真琴

今西祐一郎
岩坪健

ロデリック・ウィットフィールド
内田ひろみ
内山純蔵

江上敏哲

エリザベス・エステベ・コル
ケン・ダタシ・オオシマ
大塚奈奈絵
大橋康二

岡崎完樹
置田雅昭

キャサリン・ガイバー
亀井明徳
河合正朝

木下直之

チャールズ・キーリー
グラハム・クーパー

ロジャー・クラウチ

ティモシー・クラーク
倉増信子

サイモン・ケイナー

ヒュー・コータッツィ夫妻
ジル・ゴダード
小出いずみ
小林忠

小林富士子
小山騰

佐川岳彦

佐野みどり

ヴァーナー・シュタインハウス
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マークエステル・スキャルシャフィキ
デスピナ・ゼルニオティ
イズミ・タイトラー

ゴードン・ダニエルズ
都築桂子

エリス・ティニオス

ヘイミッシュ・トッド

ヴァネッサ・トットヒル
永瀬史人
永田慶典
中村純子

西垣内堅佑
根津公一
野口幸生

橋口侯之介

マイケル・バレット

マリア・テレズ・バレット
ロヴェル・ヒンチョン
ドナテラ・ファイッラ

エイドリアン・ファヴェル
福島勲

カレン・フレイザー
奈津恵ヘイワード

マルコ・ペッリッテリ
レッジ・ベルチャー

アンドレアス・マークス
ジョン・マック
松田陽

ミシェル・モキュエール
森下正昭

諸橋和子

パク・ユンソク

ニコル・ルマニエール

ビアタ・ロマノヴィッチ

団体

朝日新聞社
アジア竹文化フォーラムおおいた
アルザス・ヨーロッパ日本学研究所
一誠堂書店
出光美術館
稲盛財団
英国日本庭園協会
大阪市文化財協会
大阪大学大学院文学研究科考古学研究室
オックスフォード大学ボドリアン日本研究図書館
北秋田市教育委員会
京都国立博物館
ギリシャ国立コルフ・アジア美術館
クラーク日本美術・文化研究センター
グラスゴー芸術大学
ケルン日本文化会館図書館
ケンブリッジ大学図書館
國學院大學日本文化研究所
国際交流基金
国際日本文化研究センター
国際文化会館
国立国会図書館
国立新美術館
国立新美術館アートライブラリー
国立台湾大学芸術史研究所
コレージュ・ド・フランス
コレージュ・ド・フランス日本学高等研究所
コロンビア大学 C.V. スター東アジア図書館
堺市
堺市教育委員会
三の丸尚蔵館
渋沢栄一記念財団
ジャパンソサエティ（日本協会）
十象舎
セコム

泉屋博古館
大英図書館
大英博物館日本セクション
田原本町教育委員会文化財保存課
チェルヌスキ美術館
千葉県教育振興財団 文化財センター
天理図書館
東映アニメーション
東京大学グローバル COE
「死生学の展開と組織化」
東京大学埋蔵文化財調査室
東京文化財研究所
東京文化財研究所保存修復科学センター
東北大学東北アジア研究センター
奈良国立博物館
奈良国立博物館仏教美術資料研究センター
日本武道館
日本工芸会東日本支部
日本考古学会
日本考古学協会
根津美術館
バウアー・ファンデーション東洋美術館
パリ日本文化会館
バロリス市
フランス国立ギメ東洋美術館
ブリル
放送大学図書情報課
北米日本研究資料調整協議会
ホテイ出版
益子陶芸美術館
丸善書店
三菱一号館美術館
MIHO MUSEUM
武蔵野美術大学 美術資料図書館民俗資料室
読売新聞社
立命館大学アート・リサーチセンター
立命館大学大学院先端総合学術研究科
ロンドン大学 SOAS 図書館
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アウトリーチ活動

Clockwise from top left: Professor Kinoshita Naoyuki speaking at the Japan Foundation; (from left) Simon Kaner, Ambassador Sir David
Warren, Dame Elizabeth Esteve-Coll, Mizutori Mami; Ambassador and Madame Hayashi Keiichi; (from left) Mizutori Mami, Lady Fry,
Ambassador Graham Fry.
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セインズベリー研究所は、研究活動の推進を使命の中

レクチャーシリーズがあります。第三木曜レクチャーシ

一般の方々の知的関心をそそるアウトリーチ活動を展開

ギャツビー財団により支援されています。２０１０年２

核に据えつつ、同時に研究の成果を広く発信するべく、
することの重要性を強く認識しています。研究活動とア
ウトリーチ活動は、いわば、一つの貨幣の両面を形成

する関係にあります。このような認識を踏まえ、研究所
では設立当初から展覧会、講演会、出版物の紹介、公

開シンポジウムの実施といった多岐にわたるアウトリー

チ活動を推進しています。このような活動の対象者は、
これまでに日本の文化・芸術に親しんで来られた方に限
られません。自らの置かれている環境とは異なる世界

に関する知識を得ることは、知的な刺激を与え人生を
豊かにする作用があります。生まれ育ち、慣れ親しんで
いる自国の文化と遠くかけ離れていればいるほど、他国

リーズの開催は、グレイトブリテン・ササカワ財団及び
月の第１００回講演は、ルマニエール研究担当所長が

Craft(Kōgei): Transmission and Community とい
うテーマで大観衆を前に発表しました。また、東芝国
際交流財団のご支援により開催されてきた東芝日本美

術レクチャーシリーズの開催は既に８回を数え、これま

での講演内容を出版する事業も進んでいます。更にカー
メン・ブラッカー・レクチャーシリーズは、ケンブリッジ

大学で日本の宗教及び民俗学に関する研究を行った故
カーメン・ブラッカー博士とその夫君のマイケル・ロウイー
博士のご寄付により開始されました。

の文化は影響力を持ちうるのではないでしょうか。セイ

また、展覧会、ワークショップ、シンポジウムの開催は、

新たなインスピレーションの源になることを目指し、こ

日本考古学・文化遺産、現代日本視覚メディアの三分野

ンズベリー研究所のアウトリーチ活動が多くの方にとり、
の分野の活動を続けていきます。

研究所が主催する講演会には、地元ノリッチ市民の文

化行事として定着している第三木曜レクチャーシリーズ、
２００３年から開始された日本芸術に関する東芝日本

美術レクチャーシリーズ、そして２０１０年にドナルド・

キーン教授をお迎えして始まったカーメン・ブラッカー・

研究所の主要な研究分野である日本美術・文化資源、

を網羅しつつ、英国各地においてのみならず、東京、パリ、
ストラスブルグ、ヴァロリス、といった多彩な場所で実
現しています。

個別の活動内容については、該当英文箇所をご参照く
ださい。
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出版事業

研究所としての使命を達成する上で、出版事業は重要

の文化・芸術分野における世界中の著名な研究者も執

エール研究担当所長、ケイナー考古・文化遺産学セン

主催してきた東芝日本美術レクチャーシリーズといった

な位置づけを有しています。研究所に所属するルマニ

ター所長、ハインツェ博士は、それぞれの研究分野に

関連する単行本、展覧会のカタログ出版などを精力的
に行っています。また、研究所との連携を通じて、日本

筆、出版を進めております。更に、これまで研究所が

講演会や企画、実行業務に携わった展覧会に関連する
出版事業も進めております。出版事業の全容について
は、該当英文箇所をご参照下さい。

Research Director, Professor Nicole Rousmaniere, signing books at the launch of her book Vessels of Influence at Daiwa Foundation Japan
House, London.
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理事会

（2012 年 12 月末現在）
エドワード・アクトン教授（理事長）
ポール・ウェブリー教授
ポール・ウォレン氏

エリザベス・エステベ＝コール氏 DBE
河合 正朝教授

アラン・ブックバインダー氏
水鳥 真美

グラハム・グリーン氏 CBE
小林 忠教授

イヴォンヌ・タスカー教授

マイケル・バレット氏 OBE

ティム・ランカスター卿 KCB

ニコル・クーリッジ・ルマニエール 教授

職員

（2012 年 12 月末現在）
水鳥 真美

統括役所長
ニコル・クーリッジ・ルマニエール教授
研究担当所長

サイモン・ケイナー博士

考古・文化遺産学センター長
ウルリッヒ・ハインツェ博士

ササカワ研究員 日本現代視覚メディア
スー・ウォーマック
総務部長

岸田 陽子

研究・広報員
西岡 恵子

啓発・助成担当員
平野 明
司書

キャサリン・ヒル

オフィス・コーディネーター
諸橋 和子

研究・企画員
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運営と財政

セインズベリー日本藝術研究所は、１９９９年、ロバート・

り承認されました。この計画の策定及び承認を受けて、

て設立されました。研究所はイーストアングリア大学に

事業に対する個別の助成を５年間にわたる財政支援パッ

セインズベリー卿とリサ夫人からの寛大な財政支援を得
連なる独立した法人格を有する非営利団体です。

研究所の運営財源は、理事と理事会の指名権なども規
定する信託規約によって管理されています。理事は信託

ギャツビー財団は、それまで研究所が受けていた特定

ケージとしてまとめて支給することとし、研究所本部建
物借料・維持管理費についても支援が継続されることに
なりました。

基金の原資を運用し、その運用益を信託規約に基づい

なお、研究所はギャツビー財団以外の外部支援団体に

事会は研究所の運営母体として、事業活動の内容、予算、

事業の実施、フェローシップ制度の実施を行っています。

て研究所の運営に当てる責務を負っています。また、理
人事に関する承認権を有しています。

セインズベリー卿夫妻からのご寄付により作られた信託

も助成を申請し、ワークショプや講演会の開催、出版

また、図書館への図書寄贈などの非財政的支援も受け
ています。

基金からの運用益の他に、研究所はセインズベリー一

設立当初から１０年の間は、信託基金からの運用益及

援を受けています。設立当初の５年間、ギャツビー財団

にあて、内部留保金を積み立てないことが慫慂されてい

族によって運営されているギャツビー財団からも財政支
からの支援は主に次ぎの二つの項目にわたりました。即

ち、
（１）ノリッチに所在する研究所本部建物借料・維

持運営費、及び、
（２）リサ・セインズベリー圖書館の拡充、
ロバート＆リサ・セインズベリー・フェローシップ制度の
確立などの特定の事業に対する助成です。

２００３−２００４年にかけて実施された外部評価の内

容を踏まえ、研究所の活動及び財政についてのその後の

５年間の事業計画が策定され、２００５年に理事会によ
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びギャツビー財団より得る財政支援を全て毎年度の事業
ました。一方、ギャツビー財団が中長期的にはその資本
を全て使い切るという目標を設定し、この結果いずれは

当研究所への毎年の助成も打ち切られることになること

に伴い、研究所としては、今後財政計画を見直していく

ことが必要となっています。かかる状況の中、研究所は、
節約に務め内部留保を積み立てていくとともに、ギャツ

ビー財団以外からの助成、寄付を増やすよう努力してい
ます。

事業会計決算報告書 - 2009-10 年度（2009 年 8 月1日 -2010 年 7 月 31日）、2010-11年度（2010 年 8 月1日 -2011年 7 月 31日）、
及び 2011-2012 年度（2011 年 8 月 1 日―2012 年 7 月 31 日）
本センズベリー日本藝術研究所財務概要は、各会計年度終了後、当研究所理事会にて承認された財務諸表に基づくものである。
2011–12

2010–11

247,414

196,083

£

収入の部

セインズベリー日本藝術研究所基金の運用益収入
ギャツビー財団からの事業に対する年間助成金
ギャツビー財団からの研究所建物借料、
統一事業税等に対する年間助成金

その他の外部団体からの助成金
その他の収入

ギャツビー財団からの追加経費及び建屋修理費に対する助成金
収入合計
支出の部

学術研究プロジェクト / ワークショップ、出版、講演その他
フェローシップ

研究所施設の借料、統一事業税等
人件費

図書館を含む研究所全般の維持・管理費
その他の支出

490,000
74,972

£

471,500

81,122

2009–10
£

211,024

356,480
70,939

2008–09
£

201,985

335,893

70,718

208,766

534,569

373,726

26,705

94,420

1,018,798

1,324,788

1,123,589

842,315

144,637

472,312

251,006

199,597

80,971

80,693

70,828

70,761

187,479

18,933

74,270

472,739
136,519

14,809

17,000

24,953

71,501

88,958

109,957

453,387

449,298

405,775

1,184

40,123

1,227

151,314

178,782

120,792

909,136

1,247,848

1,099,994

869,653

運営収支差額

109,662

76,940

23,595

-27,338

前期よりの繰越金

325,437

248,497

224,902

252,240

435,099

325,437

248,497

224,902

支出合計

次期への繰越金
( 下記注参照 )

注 : 各会計年度終了時に次年度に繰り越される資金の一部は、多年度プロジェクトにかかる予算である。これ以外の繰越金は、節約の結果生じた内部留保分である。
研究所の主要な資金提供者であるギャツビー財団は、数年後より助成金を減額していく計画を明らかにするとともに、将来に向けての内部留保、積み立てを慫慂し
ている。同時に、研究所としては、他の資金源の開拓にも努めている。
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